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PRESENTATION OF COLOURS TO THE 69TH
REGIMENT AT QUEBEC.

Wednesday, the 21st of June, was a gala day in the ancient
capital on the occasion of the presentation to the 69th Regi-
ment of a new set of colours. The ceremony was performed
by H. R. H. Prince Arthur with great éclat, and was followed
in the evening by a ball given by the citizens in honour of the
regiment. The Chronicle gives the following very full account
of the proceedings :-

From an early hour, many parts of the city wore that gay,
attractive aspect peculiar to periods of pleasure and rejoicing.
A variety of showy flags fluttered in the breeze froim windows,
or connected house-tops, and the effect thus produced was
fuirther heightened by tasteful displays of other festive insignia.
The great centre of attraction was, however, the Esplanade,
towards which, for a long time previous to the hour of half-
past eleven, crowds of all ages and both sexes were seen
pouring. By this time the military had reached the ground,
and thousands of spectators had taken position along its sides,
the summit and slope of the ramparts, around the base of the
bastions, on the stand erected near the centre of the field and
at every point commanding a view. It would be hard, indeed,
to picture a prettier scene than the Esplanade and vicinity
presented about noon. Extending across the field, towards
the St. Lewis Street end, was the bulk of the Provincial Police
l'orce, drawn up in line, under Captains Voyer and Heigham,
and reaching from their right flank down to the other, or
eastern end, the 69th were formed in double line, under Lieut.-
Col. Bagot; from their right flank, or extremity, across the
green, towards the embankment, were drawn up the band and
a detachment of the 3rd and 4th Brigades, R. A., under Col.
Chandler and Capt. Farrell. The fourth side of the square
fronting the 69th was made up of Royal Artillery, the sailors
of the Tamar, and the detachment of the Royal Canadian Rifles
which has recently reached Quebee. There was still left at
the Citadel, to fire the royal salute, a force of 130 gunners.

Among the distinguished individuals of civil and military
life we noticed on the ground were His Excellency Sir N. F.
Belleau, Lieut.-Governor, Quebec; Hon. Messrs. Tilley, Mit-
chell, and Morris, of the Dominion Government; Hon. Mr.
Cauchon, Speaker of the Senate; Hon. Dr. Tupper; the Hon.
Mr. Chauveau, Premier of Quebec; Hon. Att.-Gen. Ouimet;
lHon. Sol.-Gen. Irvine, and the Hon. Mr. Beaubien: Lieut.-
Gen. Lindsay; Major-Gen. Lord Russell; Gen. Arnold, U. S.
A. ; Colonel Earle, Mil. Sec.; Lieut.-Col. Irvine, A. D. C. ;
Lieut.-Col. Duchesnay, A. D. A. G.; Lieut.-Col, Stevenson,
Montreal Field Battery; Major Taschereau, A. D. C.; Lieut.
Wicksteed, Montreal, &c., &c. Besides, there was a large
array of citizensof Quebec, not distinguished by military titles,
ineluding His Worship Mayor Garneau, and other gentlemen.
Hon. Mr. Starnes, M. L. C.; Hugho Allan, Esq.; Mrs. Allan &
Miss Allan; A. Allan and Mrs. Allan; and A. M. Delisle, Esq.,
Montreal; the French Consul at Quebec, and other prominent
maembers of society were in atteridance.

Shortly before noon H. R. H. Prince Arthur arrived on the
ground in an open carriage, accompanied by H. E. Sir John
Young and H. E. Sir N. F. Belleau. A second carriage brought
inembers of the staff of the Prince and Governor-General to
the ground. Of the former, we observed Col. Elphinstone
and Lieut. Picard, both in uniform. Mr. Turville, His Ex-
cellency's Private Secretary, was also in attendance. On the
alighting of the Prince and Sir John Young, His Royal High-
ness was received with a royal salute, the 69th taking their
commands from Col. Bagot, and the band playing in stirring
style.

The regiment then formed inmhue with ranks open, colours
posted under double sentries on the left flank, band and
drums opposite right flank prepared for trooping. The Prince
was received with a Royal salute, the bands playing, the
troops crossing the line in slow time, and returning in quick.
The colour escort, preceded by the band playing "British
Grenadiers," marched along the front of the line, and received
the colours under a Royal salute. The escort with the colours
proceeded along the line until it reached its right, which re-
ceived them with a general salute. Col. Bagot then said :_
" South Lincolnshire Regiment, take leave of your colours,"
iupon which the escort and the colours marched along the
front of the line in slow and measured time.

The regiment then formed three sides of a square, by wheel-
ing up to the flank companies. The drums were piled in the
centre, and the new colours, cased, were deposited on the
drums by the two senior colour-sergeants. Two majors and
two ensigns then advanced to the piles, uncased the colours
and replaced them on the drums. The procession of clergy
now made its appearance, headed by His Lordship the Bishop
of Quebec, and In canonicals. The clergy took up a position
in line, fronting the pile of drums, against which the colours
were laid. Prayer was then offered by the Rev. Mr. Bullock,
Military Chaplain at Halifax, after which His Lordship the
Bishop of Quebec pronounced the prayer of consecration. The
remaining prayers were said by the Rev. Mr. Wetherall, Chap-
lain to the Forces, Quebec. The Bishop having pronounced
the benediction, His Royal Highness advanced to the colours
and presented them to the two ensigns separately, who received
them kneeling.

The Prince then addressed the regiment in the following
language:

Col. Bagot, Oflicers, .Von-Commaiissioned Oficers, and XJen of ihe
69th J Regimen,--

" It affords me sincere gratification to present new colours to
a regiment that has served with such distinction throughout
the four quarters of the globe, and that once had the honour
of being commanded by Sir Ralph Abercrombie.

From the year 1756, when the regiment was first raised, up
to the present time, your records notice numerous gallant ex-
ploits, not only on shore, but likewisc lu connection with and
in support of the Navy.

At the famous action of Cape St. Vincent, in 1797, your
mnen had the honour to serve on board the same ship with
Nelson ; and in 1782 a vote of thanks was passed lu Parlia-
ment for the brilliaut victory obtained under Lord Rodney, in
wvhich you took se active a part.

I notice the presence of your regiment at the reduction of
several of the West India islands, and the taking of the
Mauritius; while your conduct in the attack upon the Isle of
lRourbon, and your gallantry in the brilliant operations in
Jav~a, caused the Prince Regent to permit yeu the distinction
of inscribing those names on your colours.

No one can rend without sympathy of the heavy loss sus-
tained by your regiment during the Indian mutiny of 1806 ;
and glad amn I that an opportunity occurred, at a later period,

of adding the name "India" to those on your colours, fori
vour conduct in the Mahratta war and other campaigns.

The part that your regiment took at Quatre Bras and
Waterloo, and the loss it there sustained, are well known. E

Although no opportunity has since occurred of your taking
part in any operations of war, yet the admirable state of efli-
ciency and discipline displayed by the regiment-the otheri
day-on the frontier of Canada, shows that a true militaryi
spirit still exists in you.1

It gives me particular satisfaction to notice that your cou-
rage and endurance have been shown not only in the presence
of the enemy, but likewise in circumstances oven more trying
and onerous. When the officers and crew of H.' M. S.1
" Dauntless" were dying of yellow fever, the noble spirit in
which you sacrificed your own personal comfort, and braved
contagion, to tend upon the crew, deserves the highest
praise.

So conspicuous a proof of discipline, combined with true
courage, when directed by zeal and capacity in officers, are1
irresistible.1

I feel assured, therefore, that these British colours will be(
confided to the guardianship of men who will at all times1
nobly do their duty to their Queen and country."

Col. Bagot replied in these fitting terms:
"Your Royal Highness,-

"I feel great difficulty in replying to your Royal Highness's
observations In the presence of your Royal lighness and
that of the Governor General of Canada, the eminent states-
men and distinguished military officers of this great Dominion,
-honoured by the presence of a dignitary of our own Church,t
leading men, and of at least one distinguished General of that
Great Republic, which has shown to the world that the prin-
ciples of constitutional freedoni which its people have inherited
from their Anglo-Saxon fore-fathers, have spread and fructified
under the ægis of the American eagle,-graced by the presencet
of this large assemblage of the fair sex,-impressed with the1
traditions that cling tó these old walls where two chivalrousi
races, having learned to respect and honour each other in war,
have not failed afterwards harmoniously to cultivate the
mighty arts of peace; I say, your Royal Highness, impressed
with these feelings and reflections, I experience great difficulty
in finding fitting phrases to respond to your remarks. But I
feel no doubt or difficulty in assuring you of the spirit that
animates my men. Pure as those folds of silk that you have
this day entrusted to our willing and grateful hands, reigns in
the hearts of the 69th Regiment a spirit of loyalty, chivalry,
and devotion; of loyalty to Her Most Gracious Majesty the
Queen and your royal house; of chivalry with regard to their
noble profession; of devotion, a personal devotion to Youri
Royal Highness. In the words of that noble prayer which wasi
offered up in our behalf this day, I can assure your Royal
Highness, on the part of the 69th Regiment, that no stain or
disgrace shall ever fall upon our new colours. And shouldthe
time ever come when this Regiment will be engaged with'ani
overpowering multitude of foes, in such a terrible and unequal,
contest its officers will know well a battle-cry that will steeli
every heart and brighten every eye,-that will carry inspira-
tion to every soul, and a terrible significance to every enemy,
-a battle-cry that will resound from centre to flank and from
flank to centre, and this--' Remember who presented thesei
Colours,-remember Prince Arthur I'l" (Cheers.)

At the conclusion the gallant Colonel called for three hearty
cheers for the Prince, which were given in ringing British
style, by soldiers and civilians alike. One cheer more was
also sent up in token of right good will. The lines of the
69th then reformed ranks, opened, and the colours were taken
charge of under a royal salute. The regiment next formed
column and marched past in slow time, and, in grand division,
marched past in quick time before leaving the ground.

THE BALL GIVEN BY THE REGIMENT.

The day's proceedings terminated with a ball at the Music
Hall, which on this occasion proved a little small to accommo-
date the large number of invited guests. Col. Bagot and his
officers seemed determined, however, to err on the right side
by issuing cards of invitation with a liberal and willing hand,
at the same time guarding themselves against the possibility
of making the list too extensive. At half-past nine o'clock,
or within a few minutes of that hour, the Prince and suite,
with Sir John Young and suite, drove to the entrance door of
the St. Louis Hotel. Here a guard of honour from the 69th
Regt. received the distinguished guests with a royal salute,
the band as usual playing the national anthem. Shortly after
this the Prince, with Mrs. Bagot, entered the ball-room, which
served as a signal that the evening's amusement might be con-
sidered commenced As the officers in the different uniforms
followed in rapid succession, the scene became af once pleasing
and effective. The Prince, whose movements were closely
watched with interest, wore the usual full-dress uiform of an
officer holding his rank in that branch of the service to which
he belongs. The brilliant scarlet of the Royal Engincers and
soldiers of the line stood out in rich relief to the more sombre
tunie of the Artillery and Rifle Brigade. The plain swallow-
tail of the civilian was also remarkable in this array of miii-
tary dress, but in its place was quite as effective. The ladies
chiefly appeared in light fabrics of various patterns, trimmed
in the richest and most varied style. The assemblage in
every particular presented an appearance which will be long
remembered by all present.

Tho decorations were under the superintendence and direc-
tions cf Mn. Spence cf Miontreal. The hall presented a mag-
nificent and effective appearance, and reflects the highest credit
on Mn. Spence's abilities as au artist. Ou the centre of the
platform or stage, was fixed a trophy cf the Regiment, consist-
ing cf a shield with armorial bearings, mounted on a stack cf
rifles, and supported with the new Regimental colours. This
was a very pretty and appropriate decoration, and was much
admired by the guests. The colours were guarded by sen-
tinels, who paced te and fro during the evening with solemnu
military tread. Ou each cf the doors, la the proscemium, were
fixed marble statuettes holding candelabra of wax lights orna-
mented with bouquets cf choice flowers. The stage curtain
in the back ground was draped with flaga, surmounted by an
portrait cf Rer Majesty the Queen, the frame being artistically
decorated with evergreens imterspersed with natural flowers.
A most desirable improvement la the galleries was favourably
noticed by every eue present. The irn railing sowell known
te most cf eur readers, under the magic touch cf the decora-.
tor, was converted into panels richly frescoed lu bright colours,
and at the head cf each supporting colurn were fixed vases
with flowers. On the walls above the galleries were the stars
cf the different Onders worn by Prince Arthur, as well as his

monogram. The walls in the main hall, under the galleries,
were festooned with evergreens and flowers, and on each
column, immediately below the vases afore mentioned, were
shields in bright colours, containing the crests and monograms
of all the officers of the regiment, that of Col. Bagot being
prominently conspicuous. It consists of a goat's head ont of
a ducal coronet, with the motto-Antiquum Oblinens. There
were also large paintings of the Prince's coat of arms, arms of
the Regiment and of the Dominion, of Canada.

THE FIRS TSET.

The place d'honneur In this select dance, which stood first on
the list, was filled by the following ladies and gentlemen.-
The music for this quadrille was specially composed for the
occasion by Mr. Lamont, the Band-Master of the Regiment,
and appropriately called South Lincoln. - H. R. H. Prince
Arthur danced with Mrs. Col. Bagot, and vis-a-viî to the Prince
were Col. Bagot and Lady Young; Sir John Young and
Madame Cauchon; General Lindsay and Madame Duval; His
Worship Mayor Garneau and Mrs. Burstall; Hon. P. J. O.
Chauveau and Madame Gautier; Col. Gibbon, R. A., and
Madame Appleby; French Consul Gautier and Madame Col.
Chandler; Lord Alexander Russell and Mrs. Col. Bourçhier
Col. Elphinstone and Madame Garneau were also in the dance
set.

THE RIDGEWAY MONUMENT, TORONTO.

The monument erected in the Queen's Park, Toronto, to
the memory of the volunteers who fell during the Fenian raid
of June, 1866, vas publicly unveiled by His Excellency the
Governor-General on the ist of July last. An account, ac-
companied by au illustration, of this monument, has already
appeared in these pages, and this week we give a leggotype of
the ceremony of unveiling the monument. The hour ap-
pointed for the ceremony was twelve o'clock, but long before
that the part of the Park in the vicinity of the monument was
occupied by numerous spectators. The volunteer corps of
the city-comprising the Queen's Own, loth Royals, and
Grand Trunk Brigade-were all present, and were drawn up
around the monument. Immediately under the monument
was a dais with three chairs, reserved for the Governor-
General, Lady Young, and Mrs. Howland. Opposite the dais,
there were several rows of chairs, occupied by invited guests,
among whom were Hon. Mr. and Mrs. MePherson and the
Misses McPherson, Hon. Chief-Justice Draper and Mrs. Draper,
Hon. Justice and Mrs Gwynne, Hon. Vice-Chancellor and
Mrs. Spragge, Hon. John and Mrs. McMurrich, Hon. George
and Mrs. Brown, Hon. Stephen and Mrs. Richards, Hon. John
Carling, Principal and Mrs. Willis, Rev. Dean Grasett, Rev.
Dr. Beaven, Professor and Mrs. Cherriman, Principal and
Mrs. Cockburn, Professor Kingstone, Dr. and Mrs. Ryerson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ruthcrford, Mr. Thurston, Mr. and Mrs. C. .1.
Campbell, Rev. Mr. Marling, Sheriff and Mrs. Jarvis, Mr.
John Macdonald, Alderman Boulton, Judge Boyd, Hon. Col.
Grey, Mr. James Beaty, M. P., Ald. Dickey, Ald. Hallam, Mr.
Wallis, M. P P., Mr. J. D. Edgar, Dr. Schultz, Dr. Lynch,
&c., &c.

As twelve o'clock struck Sir John Young made his appear-
ance, and the troops presented arms. Lady Young was escorted
to the dais by Rev. Dr. McCaul, and Mrs. .Howland by Sir
John Young. On the dais Mrs. Howland occupied the chair
to the right of the Governor-Gencral, and Lady Young the
one on the left.

The Chairman of the Committec, Rev. Dr. McCaul, then
called upon Mr. J. D. Edgar to read the following report,
which that gentleman did-as follows:-

RrLPOIIT.

"The Monument which your Excellency will this day unm-
veil to the public, has beenc erected under the supervision of a
committee of citizens of Toronto, and by means of contribu-
tions from the Canadian people. The committee was ap-
pointed in July, 1866, from among the members of the Toronto
Volunteer Rifle Comrnittec, and was fortunate in securing the
services of the same chairman, the Rev. Dr. McCaul, to whose
indefatigable exertions the success of the undertaking is
mainly to be attributed. I feel sure that I am only expressing
the feelings of the whole committee in much regretting the
unavoidable absence from to-day's ceremony of Mr. Gzowski,
who not only discharged the troublesome duties of Treasurer
for the Fund, but threw bis whole energy into the accom-
plishment of the work. While liberal donations have been
received from every Province of the Dominion, it may not be
invidious to mention that the largest subscription from any one
place was received from the city of Quebec, and was collected
by Mr. Michael Stevenson. The County Councillors of York,
Peel, Huron, and Lambton, the City Conucillors of Toronto,
and several Township Couneils, have also made contributions.
The remainder of the fund bas been made up from private
subscriptions throughout the country, and from au appropria-
tion by the Toronto Volunteer Relief Committee. A site in
the Queen's Park was determined upon, from its publie posi-
tion, and the immediate location was chosen on account of its
natural beauty. The selection of a design for the monument
was made from a large number of drawings of much merit.
Mr. Robert Reid, of the firm of Mavor & Co., of the Montreal
Sculpture and Marble Works, furnished the plan that bas
been adopted, and bis firm have most satisfactorily accom-
p-ished the work as contractors. To ensune the safety cf the
monument from wanton or malicious acta cf destruction, i.
will be surroun ded by che caiur de frise, andl protected by a

ange Te setatuacom ls cselled foiaItaian marble; tile

sandstone cf Nova Scotia furnishes the material for thse body
cf the monument and for the delicate atone carving hpon it.
The Royal Arma appear lu relievo on the easten face or front,
underneath the figure cf Grief. Trhe life-size figures cf Cana-
dian volunteers, facing eue te the north and the other te the
south, surmount the arma cf Toronto and Hamilton, elabo-
rately carved lu atone. The crowning figure cf Britannia, cumt
in marble and lin proportions more than human, looks down
from n height cf 40 feet. Upon the side cf the mnonument
furthest from public vie-w and underneath a statue represcmut-.
ing Faith or Religion, there la the following inscription:

" Canada erected thîis monument as a muemorial cf heri bravc
sens, the volunteers, ivhso fel1 at Limernidge, on di.ed fromn
wounds rceived in action, on frocm disease contracted in scr-
vice, whilsat defending lien fronîtier in Jumne, 1800."

Tihe Goverunent oflicial list of casumait ies among the volun..
teers lu June, 1860, supplies the n:ames of thiose ln whose
nmemnory tis mîonuiment 1 is rcted.
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rror w.olld d aisapp narad Ui tvil le ciridil bythiltai rev'''rs of c1andv wenri' ininng the promiin nt me"rchantas of Canda. lie in the vicinity of Fort Williami t'here the troîps diseibarkedtia hhar'h o p oi'cf i a t,lI n in th' adpîticnid cf m reanai wli go evn fiarther acnt ay that His Excel:c' the 'oer and where were fixed the head-quarters of the expedition until
n i ind coniliatory m'nsirs.cThart v i a', l inr nicrnl. the representtive of th' Qucen, wasan rishrnan. the move was maade, a few days ago, towards Lake Sheban-

nelli ;c-gi t w ge'nrin0 hautdi readyi aAl i . t With suchli xamnp-ls Iî'for, us, hlow couild i t lie said that Irish- dowan. Our illustration show the~position of hc Goth Rifles
<ci procs began, and nw ir'itul stanlds fryis .: e lir min in tims ouinutry wee-î laurin; uder oppression. He and the camps of the Queibec and Ontario battalions.

n.An' 'yt, nat wi tsnclin' ailli a ' had h- ccdlm, trst'd, however, that what had occurrd would be a warning Shebaunaning, or Killarney, as it is aiso ealle:d, is a pic-
F- iininisin st reanr ici; itsrbeninsIf'te, Ibringth we.wI. go thehiýtanjen alit homenot tolnte the colonies defencelcss turesque litile viliage on the north shore of Lake Huron, the"f [r, land ri tic shaine adhl lamufil" all( tlu ''ale-ilation..I c f w ig I ica r that is liroight iuon thei fAr purlv Iprim reasons. fi rst stopping point after leaving Collingwood en r uwe to thé

M11 1ph ianith'r'py. 1' ci 'iinot tvisi to It'..iI- incr'. i li iiii-il imei thbat crossd tht froniti-r iver pretnded Sault. '[he village is situated bn the mainnd iminediately
'I ire wera thi anals am thu<n's of Iri-.Ih lntai'ta ; but hat th-y ntic'rtainiied alny istilityv toi us. Their avowed b bhind George Island, where a deep channel aliows of th-c

the ta nt cf th w'ked fclll ad s'r-eiul tcc fPr andi aicu. j ns watu avi.ge themslves un Engiani fr centuri's cf passage of the largest steaners throughL tao Little Current and
'·h -nui am-l tua grncige- ti'-heitrIhanii s ttlr ' thchm iapp.res1n in Ii-ireli. W' surly uglht to expec tiMat te the Bruce :cines. One of the two illustrations of Shebaunan-

and -ccmforts Iga wmo itefar iiiinsI-if. tnrd b;o aited to fnrial Governenit woul lc'ave troops hret, where th e ing, both fron the pencil of our special artist, gives the v'i-
tak' them firi hn hii t without silo'si ' i 'ilu c' wort laigt pv c'fai, rath'r than reall thctim hene to stations lage, Icoking north, and shows the pasage between the north

cf ît' dis or int'ntns of tha'' rail-r'' h said. a it whre thely n n ba iiercly ornaimental. shore and George Island. The other gives a scene at the
cîl- -- I e îcnfbIîî 61 urî .- <' i li.sicli-wil..;. ia' il'a'a'c'n' uccc,.iIdee. siac .l 1r' Iîg lus hope tanduîg ciacec', tUaite ic 'Ai cna'may ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ md wmlbonoou ntinis-wni i er blun Tespa concldedb xresn ishp ha hs anding place on tHc arriva o he" ceom.

tfort îof thirs, taidunlr-iil Encginl and'h- lanitL Sta raidicwer-. a' a ni. H' trustei that the United States would
in "ni fdipu tiu bri n au . -lil thiii.' i.rrc r nmfin iris cdf ia i the fnure see the propriety of stoppingthese lawless ieur- BELMERE LAKE MEMPUREMAGOG.gril war. Fcritiu'-lyI i h" inî h n np l ty fai d. sls in l nii, aiiichat the statesmnen at, iim' -woudic adoit a .

cumul inst%'u ' lch'ey havew aoutil lun ig'aiîci tol'ra bctter liiie 'if policy ihan they have lately fcllowed'; that .- i ioyaliess Prince Arthur, after lis final departure
t th p l nlnher<ountrywonhdivnrdthe policythrustnponlher Lby fom Montreal, and previous to sailingiferiEnilandi, passed ama i t' nIfi ii-i r atescilgî hîei sm'HciaitIitsoui' fiagrtnui 'îc-ia tu f %'fat d, t . a-Belunce, the residzuce of Mr. Iugh Allmnt onzkdlqrs lare in prison.ý thet greaiteir part f Ither arrus have been some stomIddbilsoper of ledIgeýr polvte-ta penny fwdy tBlee h eiec fM.Hg lao

, and thr' is not, I anm anrd, a enibl. righte,, 'i a iound foolicsh ' policy ht may end in stripping her 1.ake'i M mphrmagog. -le was accompanied i Lthis visit by.
un cn the' other sile o'f the b1orderawhri d'cs'î nia ioiit iloWk ucp n -f htir Clonis at, cttiiiig her dîownu t lier original niarrowv Il.i th Go0vernor G eneral and Lady oung, Mrs. Wrolseley,

tO'e.and their proceediug and prt-nsii, wihi scoru and h iiits; inensely rich it mity be, as the workshon of ite M s Ailan, Miss Starnes, Col E'arle, ieut. Picard, nand Mr.
boathing. They have signally id in theiri-iorts bprodue wcrbI, lt i mienslY' or in all that cost.itutes thUe ie of a lug laHniM. The party left. Montr-al n Monday morning the
di aiord. 'îMay a ike failure cver aitenda .ch ululowc td - n ai -- iminnrs'y pror in the love and respect of lier flieuds. uit .b tilt fhe regular train for Waterloo. They then drove

signs . It is o fuad a n im .nat ion , tu cisanguine a drearn to and even in the far af hr ene ies. to ti ,lion. Mr. Dunkin's residence at Brome, wliere tiey
indiulge in lthei prmsent c cat"f th' rci, tuIt wa'rs mia' n- Cris w're rais-ei for tth i'on. Gorge Brown to speak, Lbut lied, and thece proeecded to thie Townsip of Potton, on
tirel y cfasi; lit f <li (leut 'n':ly hpe, ath,.il' da-fr- h-re wai) n response, an ithimeeting terminatedU with'cers th' slhores of Uie lake. Here the embarked on board Mr.

shndowd by portifi vi'tin. ninl f'r.-tih.l iv ther nn-?hLrril v'ice for the ntheG r - adY gte-ohm - cA.an beautiu lite tam-yacht, the cOrmon wich
f prophcy. may no't la' fn distanî-~w mi the ccalui- tr Mrs. Ilibi, anud thae Commitîte. kr tfli'themacross the iake to Beitmere. he scen'ry thiMis

pe'ace sha111 prev-ail in ai lenst agreater measudre than hithero-------- -part of Che cont-y3 is perhaps the most beauti ful of which
aman t the nat.ion .i B t tl h uagh we maysn i mA fir t a C inada eau boast. Lake Menphremagog, of which we have

rEl pen is w m h fur. nEDRIVEREready given several illustrations, hs been justy likened.g'n"raution k t. J ensr.. n frIfbeie. >thi mi point raf situation mandi bcncipicti''beauty ofscenerv. to.ri-iati ndth q ''ain< . cuic -rifcr conwcnr:-eiati t T'im' pogress made' by the axpediin oen the route betcween in Iirlandl t wnId have bcen a pit ihadr he Prince itfr peoplushil erI Se nginan til i gr-at and ThlindlerB yi and Lake Shebandon has ben exceedinglyV anada without visiting oanie of Uis i t beautifl spots.fr'c n e i Il newun raigiiily ig i l t i tile armns .iw f Nat, and thir advance las been still further impeded During his stu at Belmere, lie Prince was tIc object of the.ir ii tgeiir a vlnrv tin ral ie t cn i n lir frairi-iulaitifîri'. lau' th hIbavor donc on the roads liy the very ieavy rains thatimoi i.st k iiîly courtesy and ielieate attention. The folluwingthe tuin totinc rina thi ain oi it' i t' ro 'lenc', have rectly en. he gnat oaljet now be attainild is fiet may lnei to our renders. Every morninrag at bîreakfast
thie lcnsp(rfain oforet.i ignct c iapmi li''s "Iaci' ii is ipeii pl, of course to transport as sperdily as possible thre boats and ls Royal Hiighness fouand lonhis piate a written bulletin of-rutii Ma thi'nieliig f lti-htywi ighauili'iiiiiliccAihyguict the stores to tlie point of embarkati on Lake Shebandownn. As the e'nts that had transpired in every pat ofi the wiorld one trnnn terliiiglt isrofii et'is ,,rn tliamt n soon as this iotnu the troops wile able t advance, and the pevious day. The news was transtted daily by Mr.ti y sterci nuni d torn lai" ui t rti u t fit siword be less fi- tw' ileave belha l themi walitt is said to lie the most diffieult Aliiii's private telegrapl wire from Montreal to Behiere.-ratly recurnd clif et t'llascoand- -iuneImm [ari of the North-est rond. Unfort uiiattly the day after The socene ou the first page of itis niumber was takenu fronmwuith thei tntîinal dt tian rnate prosidtdi r i'ali ii Genera h.imisyarrivaias Prince Artthur's 1anding, a heavy Mr. Allani's residence. It shows in the back grouind the Owl's'it ti ruevrtrio t -r'eces whi iay fromnuiIia tur aris.stornibroke iiout whic ldidii nih damaage to the roads and s Hd, one of the loftiest montims that enelose Lake iem-nit t o ri 't hefro ima e c'i ip riniu t i ta d tou ubril ut swelleil the rivers as ti destroy cluiletely several of tie phrmiagog. The steani-yachlt Ormonti" ligures in the frmipnîtie)z bie uhe wihiaelay-f-temiiniiofIi' -niv tle bridges on the rou. he accounts given by 'men on Chc .rouind,i moored to its whanrf at the edge of the lakes. Th'may'r ner iant ni wudaIiernent lreulhe, that C(anada w orking partis up) th. ronad are inost disiearteninig. The viw as given. is fronm a photograph by Notnian.Mu ne'r agai n uhive o raion ti raise n monument tu the rivers ta 'emeks Chatmt times have less than enough water.

dtirl'nlierialfi tiuse sasalsc. wickil raids. have beome rushing ltorrents, charged with fallen trees ani '.mra in the shade, and Barometer indication :f th,r ligag i iia n cereulun iv ch inextri e blynieuuiA!in bîleu'ndds, as i l s laugs, in d full Af tm geur to boa 'uts a ind bridges. Anu oeficer inJI the sintiumnts of pride andl srr ide in thlue couragei chnrge of a prty of boats rites down ta ayM hat une of the week ending July 12, 1870 observ
tt was displaed and (e siuccss that ensein, ari ston-w it portages ise-d y previts detaichits is now a rapid lhree hill cOptiian te the Medical Faculty of McGil Uni-the scthose who flA in te e Pal promiue ami frnss of feet deep, and hat an isai d iun his neiglbourhood disap- vr-ity, 299 Notre Damne Street.

i ared in the uiglit. l'lit newt.' 'six m iles bridge, w i:h 'waselix llenc neinpanied b'iy Dr. MCnui ad t lin1iem- buit oi smupply the plaie of that destroyed by tihe tire, wa' M. 1 P. 1. 6 P. V.
iers of the chenuttt, the proeded to unveiil te ntum- arriiei awa.id se!voral others if thte smaller log bridgeg e'mi-y, July -........... 7 4 30 800

tent ulds henesfthe a mbng Th n.i\r. C.qve shm'areit sameu ' faete. AL mLi'o place.a string uf thii'i- 'thrsday, Il "7.770830 800
nuinrin ws theu fîtnoucd abyia lrj'. sni. H llidd tuo fcuri vaggons was stoppednd whlnCpt. trats- lFriday, a o . . . 710 7370 a

'imaieiccond ult' fI'teii mug nuntowhose11 uuthe port service, cindenvouredi t fIrd the streaimin lhopes f get- ary " ....... .sc 760 75Conneat'ae ben dircted,'snidb flit pacili Lthut ' ut ting lwc twaggous on, his olrse was carried oti huis fWt andlmdy, "lu0........... 74 0820 740
.ouug Men of i nnd ba ladI eu able o u pl . lincurimiosi.n o c e n elled to s itI r fithe'l sh re. Me w re m t once sent tio XI"d"y, Il0 "6 1 . !90 G50

th eneany. l' th'en proceed d u t inv'igh in ittr terlis these sverni cplaces.nn it -iwas hoped t at in a day or two l'u sda ," ·............ 730 77c 660
ignnt. the condet of Ile IuniMi States :mthritis in ir- lice strnn'is wouIoliht bi-i l. A more serius mtter, how- MAX. Mix..

iittinguite uaInd augani, cinvasid m <cf ou' soi y ci(tizens cf ever, is i uloss of the ibridg vur unsmhine Cneek. ThIis was WnIda. Jul t 5do 62 0 730 5t laui 1, j '. lieu ask-cd wo'uhiil i i, heconulerdpsbln.'atha more regularlybuilt bridge. and was capableof benrincgianty'ThursdtniSia650a'50
a , W ihbet.weenthiy anfty millions of peolL, w aightht u miglit iTunreasln bc put upon it. The water o hef thlue Iiriita " 7 C 620wold rinit. a fcw' ds.rnds within its hinhrs to Iam!cnd ek, howe've, rose six feet. and r-uhing down with fearful Satur da-,"u C o 5tli eîîsul t's together, to drill, t c parade thi eir bain ers in opc Anv oeity swept the bridge luforeti itl. iort. matu ely, this part of int c Sf undav.c . . . 40 6 C 30<t hii noune a people frci-unuil>'ly t Ihîm, andyetf lot en- tlie rii-just b'yond the IMatwin-fs nut in present use, so Mond89 o..........Som65= 77Cour to put tem down until iiMe mislef which was that a lempomry crossing en le put p lif'r men toi pass while Pia1>Ihrnitenedg by' theml had< bceen, Lic a gret extenut.nmi eiilmplisd aci a lunoreî soulidl bridge i s bein cosrce.I samte o us . .... ro

fiou i t wasuî only thurcuîgh thei prowttess cf our n p oplleuui thact thei congrautulaitiona thait, the~ Knitninistiqîîu bridge dii muet go. . Aneîroiid Baromîîeter comnsaated amnd corrected.fuminders hndîî beenu hldii bnick. ciTe brniig,ul wich is over'î 100 yardIs inm lentgtii, is thue larlgest 9'A. M. lt'. M. 61'. M.le conatendled fhat. Canmadt ians w'aere nitf i liiissujcects, uand, as. andîc strontigesit e on the' rcund. ut stood thec breaking uap of W'e'îusdaîy, Jul tIi .... .... 30 12 30.12 30.10L
lirit~illiidi( thle protectmion of thla whlei fores of theu lat winter's ic, ndr loocks as if" rnothing could hrit iLt; butThrdy i......2. 9.025
durieii Cui li rt. ilchesei repenteI d rnitds couldi no lcnger.be lac ni- thle flctainig snags luickedi hree f Lhe spans, and thie rush of F riday, ai 8 . . .. . 29.78 29.5 2il nneu idt- ituas weli fora us-i-well, paerhaps, four the Utai ted w'aîter sctarted somue of thIe hienms tauo whlich lthe br'idge rests.I Sauturdayc ai .... ...... . 3.04- 30.08 3Q4O8'~
willu t Oo -that w te liatd mu theîi midsult of uis m en'î 'a w hou w eec îl l t is goneit the' consequenices w oiuld hnve' been serious. ISunday, "< 10i.......... . 30.10 3015 3 0ttS- t

niiiTh g am u ia y tc c îîî s u l o s T h eî~ dam age tionle to thUc roads a s a lso tof a very seriou s M ond ay,' "a 11 ...... .... .3 0 .1 î 30.25 30 .1 -'[ie r ishmen.uî froiin whomr ua wîas sundi the mienu w-hic nature'. Oni soime parlsocf thle r'oute Lice roadi-mtakers hadî set Tuesday, a 2....... 29 ta 2090ii ' 8
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CALENDAR FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 23, 1870. London Conference really was te place the settiement im
beyond Provincial control. We think the wisdom of tnt liar

SUNDAY, July 17.-51h Sunday after Trinity Battle of Mac- course must have suggested itself te the Canadian mcm-
kinac, 1812.

MONDAY, " 18.-French invasion of England repelled,
1545. Battle of Bull's Run, 1801. that in respect cf money matters there was a chronic

TUESDAY, e 19.-Petrarch died, 1374. George IV. crown- quarrel bctween Canada East and Canada West; and that Li
cd, 1821.

WEDNEsDAY, I 20.-St. Margaret, V. M. Spanish Armadaatieme btwccn h m wihotIinerventoncma,
destroyed, 1538. First stone of the Victoria Bridge
laid, 1854. therefore, tlat in iaw the Provincial right cf interference cf

THURSDAY, " 21.-De la Barre's expedition against the with arbitration, Bave by counsel, as before any court lis
Senecas, 1684. Burns died, 1796 wîerein a suit is pending, ceased when the appointmeats in

FRIDAii, " 22.-St. Mary Magdalene. Battle of Tycon-
deroga, 1759. were made. ience, probably, the resignation cf Judgc

SATURDAYI, 4 23.-Invention of Printing, 1440. Canada Day as the oniy means Quebec had cf iaterfering with
Union absented te, 1840. the progress cf tic arbitration.

coThe mest sericus point cf disagreeme t betwen On-

THE (JANADIAN ILLbSTRATED NEWS. tario and Quebec i s as te where t I arbitrati wshoul di
Sbegin. Cunsel for Quebeccontendes that the pria- L

cipies regulating universal partnerships sheuisi le made qu,
.VOrRE.4 SATURDA Y JUL Y 16 197 te apply te te division f assets and apperti;ament cf H

liablities as far as possible; in other words, that it wou d ii
'l'HF, arbitration between the provinces cf Ontario ad be tIduty f the arbitrators te take into the account a

Qubbec lias corne te a susiden and unsatisfacttnrv stand- the amount cf debt or assets with whice Upper Canada te
stili. The crisis occu'red on Saturday last, when th ans Lower Canada respeotively entered the o fd union in B
Hon. Judge Day, arbitrator for the province cf Quebec, 1841. Upon mts point Quebec as been very positive; o
being unable te agree witl thc Hon. D. L. Macphiersonî ansi Judge Day las strongly sustainesi thc correctniess of ai
an(l the Hon. Mr. Gray, tenderesi lis resignation te thie thc arne view in lis dissent from the jusigmenît cf lis P
Quebece Government. Tlie Montreal Gazelte says tliat no ceileagues. On the otler lansi, Ontario îas arguesi, ansib
(loub it iwiUiobe accepted. Matters lave been further t14 Hon. Messrs. Macperson ansiGray lave adoptesithe

cernplieate(i by the Quebce Goverrnent instructing view, that the Imperial act uniting Upper ansi Lcwer cf
tijeir counsel te recuse the Hon. Mr. Gray on tIe greunsi Canada sud net in law lior la fact create sudh relations As
that lie is-contrary te the statute-a resident cf the between tlem as arise from a partnership between indu- Wl

om

province cf Ontario. Thus, after tîrce years cf confede- viduals; ansi that thc arbitrators lave ne power to enterSU
ration, tliere las grewn Up a bitter antagonism between upon an enquiry into the relative state cf the delits cf m
the olsi partners te the Union cf 1841; ansi îîey quarrel, Upper ansi Lewer Canada at the time cf tîcir union in Co
as se mnany whiom fast friensshave doue before, over 1841. Tlere are etler peints cf difference botweea the hi
money matters. arbitrators, but the main one is that already statesi. IL wl

The sur'plus delit te be dividesi betweea tIe provinces appears tînt tIe wording cf the British North Amnerica cW
is about ton ansi a hlf millions cf dollars, being the excesz- Act ratIer faveurs the Quebece view, ia se far as lenving wm
owing by Canada over tIc sixty-two ansi a hlf million- tIc arbitrators power te deal witl thc assets ansi liabili- ci
with whicl sle was entitled to enter tIc Union. Th<- tics cf tIc two Provinces at the time cf the union in 1841. pe
arlitrators up te this time, or up te tIe ti inst., wien It is te le remarked tînt by tIe 142nd section alrendy fri
their proceedings iwere suspendesi, lave devotesi tleiî. quotesi, "Ontario" ansi "Quelec"l are nuthorizesi te ap- foi
attention te the establisiing cf a generai principle b3' point tie arlitraters; but tIe delts, &c., cf "Upper th
which ail tIe items migît le appertionesi. In this pre Canada ansi Lower Canada" are te be adjudicat si on. hi
liminary work counsel lave been leard on btl ides, This in cennectien witl tIe 6t1 ection, which says: eli
Messrs. Casanît ansi Ritehie appearing for Quebec, and "The parts cf tie Province cf Canada (as it existesi at se,
lion. J. Il. Cameron for Ontario. Arguments, learned "tic passing cf this act) wiici forrnerly constitutesi re S
andi iengtiy, were listenesi to ansi weigled, ansi on the "spcctively the Provinces cf Upper Canada ansi Lower
28th May a decision was arrivesi at ansi approvesi1.yvî"Canada, shahl e deernesi te lie severesi ansi formn two Proe-
Messrs. Macphersen ansi Gray, frem which Jusige Day ' "viaces."' Upper Canada and Lcwer Canada are thus clenrly
disseatesi. Thereafter tIc Quebec Cabinet passed «a recognisesi as anterier te thc Union of '41, ansi lad tIc
minute cf counicil, (June 6t1) setting forth the opinion cf framers of tic B. N. A.-Act i.atensies te restriet tIe arbi
tic Provincial law officers cf thc Crown, that i i - trators-as Ontario pretensis ansi Queece denis,-tley
"lessential te the validity of any siecision ly the arlui sureiy would have spoken cf thc adjustment an-d division Rl
"trators that their jusigment le unanimously cencurreO! of tic assets, &o., cf the "lProvince cf Canada" bctween a
"in." This minute wilh, cf course, be consideresi by th, tic Provinces of Ontario ansi Quebce. IL thus appears a

Dominion law officers cf tic Crown; ansi if not approvedl that it wns net contemplatesi te restriet tic arbitration to
by tIema, wili, probably, le sent home for tic jusigment ah matters aftcr tic Union; at least if sudh was the in- h,
cf ticeJamperial law efficers. If tIen thc arbitration is rue' tention tIc Act is very strangcly worded. rc
entirely broken up, it is at least suspendesi for mn' Witl respect te tic recusatien cf Hon. Col. Gray we P
mentIs te corne; in fact, it appears as if thc province o' must say tînt it appears a slabby preceeding. Coi. Gray al
Quebecelad abandonesi the arlitration, trusting te get was net a resident eitîor in Ontarie or Quelice when liev
tIc case "linto Pailianient again," with tIc hope cf nkiiîg was appointed arbitrator on thc part cf tIc Deminion; le i
botter terme tiere. came te reside at Ottawa afle#r lis appointment, ansi very r

There is a goosi deai toelie saisi on bofli ides ef thi' ilikeiy in smre degrec because of it. Ho is yet a mernler il
unfortunate quarrei; but tic first tling tint strikes one cf tIe House cf Commons repreenting a New BrunswickE
on looking at tic British North America Act is tIc catirc constituency, ansi hie presence now in Ottawa certninlyo
absence cf rules or restrictions te guide thecocnduct doe net centravene tIe spirit cf tic Act. But if se, wîy0
tic. arlitrators. Tic 142nd section cf tiat Act simp i sd Quebec go on cenferring with tie arbitrators, ansi witha
says, "The division ansi adjustment cf tic debts, &c., ~ memnbers cf tIc local ansi generai Governments on tîs

Upper Canada ansi Lewer Canada shahll e referresi te very settlement, kaowing ail the time tînt Coi. Gray
"thc arbitrarnent of tîrco arbitrators, coeclosen by tlie was a boarder at Mr. Gouin's Hotel ia Ottawa? Why net
"lGoverament cf Ontario; one by thc Government of challenge him in February hast, wlien the arbitrators tolsi
"Quebec, ansi cao by tIe Geverament of Canada, ansi the counsci on loti ides tint tIe argument was closesi, ansi
"selectien cf tic arlitrators shaîl net lic made until tie they were te determine jusigment ? It wculd tIen have
"Parhiament of Canada, ansi tic Lsgislntures cf Ontario corne witi a better grace than in July, wlcn lis naine wns
"ainnileblave met; -ansitI rbtrtr loe.b ic rec P.ordesi in opposition te tIe vicws cf Jusige Day.

"Goeraentcf anaa sailnetlica rsidnt ithr i Tu diagrernnt etwen ic rbiratrs a ancbe a
"Onsri o inQubec" eycd us hee i nthig e l reretednsit il reiv setinalInress Intap

te gidetie sav tI forti chouleattchedte earsi t hae len orgoten Ahendymore c tI

"e a7îal lic rferred e tic abitrameth e crnges te the marbitraons. Hwml ow e

wilestposibe atiudewa cotep'ites ly tc ramrsher jusigeios ipo~tnt fadsgeemenot moetweOn-
cf tiH ntasEtn wANAetAN rigWtTRA appDintEnS. aista Qube nis in toi where ithse bitatio hatulad

ticProincs wuldgiv tlem Ie ppetunty f e in. atcunpt sel for Qeec pcntesded thac theern- cf

THEoarsitlaene begaweentrhe povrncs cton Ouai andu hs wognlmnsol aearvSatdfeetca

tHon. Jugeryarbintraor fonte apointes ofe Quebitac, os Teg as frertissrcn as e

tors theasHon.t have Gay tenerod hisr tregnationto ticdseet r emnlaueo cte ie I a

poinwco ntario. Thusi afes tIre nearsofionfde- eet ndtccneuncsivleiar fafiin
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portance to warrant a renewed effort upon some other
sis of action than that contained in the propositions
on which the disagreement has already taken place.

LIEUT.-COL. JARvIS.-In the brief biographical notice of
eut.-Col. Jarvis, commanding the Ontario wing of the Red
ver expedition, which appeared in last week's News, there
a slight error as to his rank in the regular army. Instead
saying he was brevet Major in the 82nd Regt., we should
ve said he was Major in the 82nd, and brevet Lieut.-Col.
ithe army.

OBITUARY.
HON. GEORGE CRAWFORD, SENATOR.

The late Mr. Crawford, Member of the Canadian Senate, who
ied at Brockville on the 5th inst., was a native of the county
eitrim, Ireland, where he was born in 1792, and was, conse-
uently, in his seventy-eighth year at the time of his death.
e emigrated to Canada fifty years ago, and at first devoted
s attention to farming ; but subsequently sold out his farm
nd became a contractor on the Rideau Canal, which, some
n years after hie arrival, was under construction by Col.
y. Thence lie removed to Cornwall, where he obtained a
ontract on the canal then being built there. He obtained
nother contract on the Beauharnois Canal, and having com-
leted all these satisfactorily to the Government, and it is to
e supposed with advantage to himself, he settled in the
eighbourhood of Brockville, where lie resided up to the time
f his death. In 1851 he was returned to the Legislative
ssembly for the town of Brockville; and again, in 1854,
as returned for the same constituency. He was a supporter
f the Hincks ministry until its defeat in 1854, and then lie
upported the Coalition at that time formed under the leader-
hip of Sir Allan Macnab. In October, 1858, the Legislative
ouncil having been made elective two years before, he offered
imself and was returned for the St. Lawrence Division, for
hich lie continued to it until the Union, when he was
alled to the Senate by the Queen's proclamation. Deceased
ras a man of excellent business habits, and highly honourabl.
haracter; and his death, though not by any means unex-
ected, will have caused a pang to many warmly attached
riends throughout the country. Though he had been ailing
or some time, lie yet attended to his Senatorial duties during
he greater portion of the last session of Parliament. Two of
is sons are now members of the House of Commons, viz., the
[dest, James Crawford, Esq., M. P. for Brockville; and the

econd, John Crawford, Esq., Q. C., of Toronto, M. P. for

outh Leeds.

LITERARY NOTICES.

THE CHILD's HIsToRY oF CANADA," andI "THE ScRooL HIsToRY
oF CANADA," by Henry H. Miles, M. A., L. L. D., D.C.L.:
Dawson Bros., Montreal.

These school editions of theI lHistory of Canada" are valu-
ble and praiseworthy additions to educational literature, and
re but the precursors of a large and more elaborate history of
more popular character, still in the press.
Dr. Miles bas undertaken a task of no mean difficulty, which

he has, so far, accomplished with success. From historical
ecords, in varions quarters, deeply tinged with the bitter
party feelings of the day, lie has culled the facts of history
and placed them beneath a veil of humanity, exalting the
virtues and shading the vices of the dead heroes of our land.
It is significant of the success with which lie has fulfilled the

requirements of this generation, that his' works are recom-
mended for adoption both by the Catholic and Protestant

Boards of Education, and that children, whose ancestors were
once at war for conquest, will here together learn the history
of those events which have led to so peaceful and prosperous
an issue. Instead of being translated into French, these
works will be adopted in the French schools as Englisli

Readers, and the simplicity and elegance of the diction
justifies this distinction.

& The Child's History " is a series of narratives or tales,

written with.great simplicity and with a verve likely to im-
prcss the memories of the young.

rhe folioinrihpter on TiThe Indians and the Petry
Trade," (enlivenedi by two excellent woodeuts) will afford an
illustration.

of the Indians, ano tlietraffi in ferse andskias caries on
withi tliem. To these we think it well to devote a chiapter
before we go on furtlier with the history.

" Why were the natives of North America called Indians ?
" In order to answer this question, the young reader mnust

bear la mind that whien Columbus, and the other early navi-
gators, firet reaclied the islands andi continent of America,
they supposedi them to be parts of Asia-sucli as Japan, China,

ark complexionsan, in some other respects, to be hie those
of Asia. So thiey ail came to be called Indians. Even whien
it was foundi out that America was not part of Asia, the
name first given by mistae, to the savages, was not clianged.

those of New France. Tliey consistedi of many tribes, but it
would be tiresome to state ail their namnes. iThe principal
ones were the Algonquins, Hurons, Montagnais, ansi Ottawaa.
There were also the Micmacs cf Nova Scotia, the Abenaquis of
the region now calledi Maine, and five tribes of very fierce
people namedi Iroquois.

" The Indians wliom Jacques Cartier saw at thie mouth of
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the Miramichi, and in the Bay Chaleurs, were Micmacs. But'baffle. Officers and men will recolleef what fliir country
it is not certainly known of what tribes those were, who were'expecte from flem, aad prove wlaf a resolute body of soldiere,
first found at Stadacona, Cap Rouge, and Hochelaga. Some'inurcd to war, le able fo do against five wcak Frenchibat- g
think they were Iroquois, who were afterwards driven away 'talions of regulars, minglcd wifl a disorderly peasantry.
by the Algonquins, Hurons, and Montagnais. 'The suidiers muet bc attentive and obadicuf fo fliir officcre,

" 41. In outward appearance and habits these savages were 'as well as resolute in fli performance of fliir dufy.'
very much alike. Their skins were of a dark reddish colour. l"Sucliwerc fli words used in fli last general order issued
They had coarse, black hair, high cheek hones, and piercing by Wolfe-words whicl animated bis soldicre for fliccomiag
eyes, deep sunk in their sockets. They werc very swift of conflicf, and wlich, uttercd juet before hie own blood was sled
foot, and active. Their chiefs and warriors were withoutontfi ld of baffle, sfirred fli feelings of bis couatrymen
heards, because they used to pull out the hairs from their wlicn they were affcrwards read in England.
faces; also, it was common for them to keep only a single 1"260. On fli morning of Sept. l3tthflanding was effccfd
tuft of hair on the crown of the head. On their bodies they wiflouf great confusion or difficulty. Those wlso asceuded
smeared grease and streaks of paint or dye. In winter, they flrst, found, and instanfly overpowcred, a emali guard on flic
clothed themselves with the skins of wild animals. They summit Tie reet followed in single file up flicprecipitous
lived chiefly by lsîting and flsliing. But soin tribes also 'atlway. Wh n if wa broad daylig t flr young commander-
f illed flic ground and raised gousrds, u-ions, aîsd maize, or' m-chef, with bis genrals, Monckon, Townslend, and Murray,
Indu Cornî. 'rîeiu dweilings, or , wcî-e siapcd and 4,800 officers and mea, fouuditemelves estabised on
like tente, made witî poles, and covered vitsshseets uf tlisont-east corner of fig Plains of Abraal. Aiweron
bark foot, for oliorse could be made to clbib up tat steep and 

etunting, flshing, and making wa. were t'e occupations of rugged pah. With difficulty a emala e bras six pounder wase
flie nen These thouglt if beneali theni fo work af any brouglf up by some sailors offie firet.
k-inde ut labour, and lcff ail thIts o tise wonvin, as well as ail cl The spot whierefche landing was made ias retained, to fhis
tonhf careeut their cbildren.aday,tflicdnamethutigohsoefe'esove." f

"lIn disposition flic Savages were fir-e, cruel, and unning. 4bwhen a l was in readinesflicwiE olenarmynd. arched ia
bey scîdoni forgave an affront. Tley used to sr p fli2 ene- files towards lthe city. The officers andmng werca ficte

mies whom tsey ad kilted, and fo formient fiose whiin tley bigist spirite, feeling aseured that Moncalm would now
liad takef alive. T ey bore fatigue, .utnger, coid, and bodi pyavehi enrenchments to figlit. There wa no spot, wi a
pain, withoun adsrinkisg or complaining. Even wsen, or- fichcircuit offi genealon's operations, onsuiabla fM ir

naed by CTir enemies tliey scorned to ifer any cries except wie4s as awicereoan mley now moved, and a looked for-
those tdefance. Inaact, they goried ovshewingthafhe y ward with feelings of joy and hope f flicraccompliliment of
bork onoofnohmadeosoeoeed paindflitcrowningbeventeof fscampaig.

"a tin shie c nase, and an war, tey made tise outvariou eId261. Gearal Montfcalm wa smild, during fic nigt of
weaponsT-bows and arrows, kives, clubs, and toahaks. Sept. 2h, by e smaniouvres of th Englieflet ips ad boats,
kin ofly came to know Eropeans fthe ey leard woue fire- la front of h i hin e at Beauport. These made him fancy tlat
amis. For moving about upon tic lakes and rivers, they iad an atack was mditated, on ie morrowomewhere bctwen
canoes made om f ark. Tey used uobacco, tven befr etIe te mou of the cSt. Chartes and fliwMontmorercy. H ewae

tiropeans came, for Cartier descriues smoking as a habit comi leasrafre nmurprieed to iarg, aht.r dayight o nt spot, that
ion ainongu sn. On certain occasions, suc h as meetings thec tmy had landed and gained fi heig s near Sileiry.
et their eeiemti, aad wlen flose w olad been enemies met to Obeying bis mlitary instincts, and prlape, consulting hie

niake peace, they uged a pipe with ornaments, caltthed l own sentiments rspcting what wa de omlihonour of
Couoet. This wae paseed round, tch person in tara taking France, ratIer ean reflecing on wha miglt be gainad by a
a fcn ta-hifs. siort duays le inasntaly resmoivd to confrot General nholf

waW en not engag d in warfare or suatingl hey, forh cepad to risk ail upon fei chances o a single baffle. le
muet part, spento keirni e in idsthes. Tley earned i inrountdo hi iorse, and lad bis troop acros e im St. Chance by
tiarm osfrongdrink fro uthp Europeaks, su iat drunkennes ntc bridge of ote.
became common among aitar he ribes. Thcy wre aso greaf tIWhen he arrivd on h Plaine, conidering if importat
gluttons. co allore as litte ime as possible for flclEngli toestabihli

o42. The Indians blicvedin dreams, omens, a d evil themelves ta entrendhments lied notvenwait asr lieigt
spirith. As tey wcrlheathoen, course fhey knew ne te have donc, unhiliBougainvilctshou d draw near fo support
trueGodu fe Christiane. Yet, fley bad a sort of notion utle him. Artillery, whieh we may suppose coud soon have be n
a Supreme Bisg, otwaos p ty spoke as tIec Great Spirit.' supplied fromithc cifywanot brought onfic geld,d xcept

" We have lrepoken utfi savages, or Indians, becaure two rmal flld picces from thehUnes of Beauport.
nu une can puirsue flic history ut Canada wi tbousomae know- et262. According to flic basf aufliorities, Montealmes force
ledgeo t en. in t celebra d 'Baffle ofhictr Plains" foug the n c mor-

u43.s W musfr inexf peak uopfealnry trade, ttint is thenidg of T bursday, Septembr 13t, 17.9, was 7,500 mca.
traffic in tIse skins ut wild animais, of whicli mention las Tîsat ut Wolfe wae 4,828 menanad officcre of ail ranke. But
atready been made. ecarccly une hlaitou Montcaim's mea wcre regulars, fliere being

Afer the times uo Jacques Cartier ad Roberval, European presen 3,900 Canadian militia, wo were but poorly armd
traders visitd tIcoS. Lawrence to procure skiasnfros.t and clowlied. A body to Indians, consisting to Abenaquis,
Indians. Bot bi in flicowaters,mad laflicforest, fcIndian Hurons, Algonquin and Ch rietian Iroquois, covearedt he right
hpiers kill d varioty s creatures, forflisaketboh n ot heir f bis army, stationd amonget bushe towards ft St. Foy
fles Gand ftheir skis. Amongst the hef were, tIc n Sal road.
tis Porpoie fic oeaverp they [kear, theGrIet Sit.fé splAitho m thitus unequal ln numberut o two genlras were

" fWe h eElk, fher Lynx, f the svin ohe indktIea , andst more unequally matdhed as respecteaflicqualityof flair
no ocral ptroop andccoair equipments; forWolf'es wercall foraied

leTd e ftraders brouglît, in exange, kaives, hatches, cook- soldiers, lurtehigest tate of disaiplin,,norh ad they beau
ing-vssems, and plecespeacloth, besides yay other sma suffering, as Moua m's men had for month past,5ro m
articles. The skins and furs,ut which flicElk'sandti haffects of poor and inoufficifnt diet. TIcbesf of Motcam'
Beaver s wre met valuable, wreaflueloffaply procurnd. troupewer placd towardteli meft ad centre utbis inagu
But, i n Europe, ftsc traders sotd thani at Iigli rates. baffle, whare lia commandad in pareon.

" Afterwarde, whien sefceents wCerc aounddonlt ebanks prAnter a hasty consultation withfi bsofficers Mocalm sent
of vi St. Lawrence y t LaFrence itc pclry trade became atn clolthe.ir po dyswi orders to bginic aftack. Some
Iny grea business. It was carried on by persons who acted niebefore lqics ekinmihers betwetnii two armie s iad
for companied frmedi France. In fli courserutthine beoho eaged, spread acros t ush plains in front. B Fhind oyese,
te haffie uns îurstîeditfsmuet distant parts or and partiatsy concald by flitemokehuetffirwtire, flicFreroa
America."1 regulars and milifia advanced to fli chcarge.

The PrSc thoole istor, ut BCanada, is a mucl tsore pree- "263. Aththe firet forward movement uteMontcalm's line,
tFous work, ande ntgood rcadn , quite in advancet Wtse usualnflicconfiicflaefed scarcly ten minutes.J:,rtWolfe, who commandd near fle wcentre utltrs linedu
style uteuch productions. e kivustraesd witch several mapo, baffle, had pased aiongtfstrafiso animae is soldire, and
ad about fhirv y good wood eogravings, so e being portraifs l to cause a man to place a second bar in his musketf. He
froiautentic sources. Ifis furnislsed wi th a usuEl Table fod the fo bear nficemy's fire wi eout flinthisg, unil
Bae'r e moo a st valofuaetionwerethschalypocurd.troopswthey caee withi 35 or 40 paces, and cienreatura if atltIeutCinonure, te taies utqstionste for hi rat d atlworde u command fromaeir officers.
copious index.' This wos- wiil take a higis ranli. not only ta "lAs soon as flic Frenchi ragulare and militia came within
shools, ruit in privae familles, wherea flioroug knowledgak c prAscmibed distance, advancing withi greaf spiri , fining and
oft the thistoryetcountryete a desideraf tu. We trust i e rapidty reloading, ise Englihe poured upon then a discarge
wil find ifsayinfo Ivery scidoand assieson wo lte su effective ththe iprogresu their adversanie warinstant ly

forcompanies foradinsFranceInthec e fi e b narrgsted, A great many wrce shot down, fo rise no more, a d
th tratic wastpursuedsin thisDotinion with an fNhu- t d waotie llft wing, rcoling befoe f deadly torrent fmur-

siastie affection for fli Cand da fîeir bi h; for, as was wtt ketry, brke and fld.
taid y ad ievar-lame dintd Ttomas D'Arcy MGce, in words "Byu nfIiie Moncalm was e srely wounded, and had lite
soted by fichautor :- is ad wa brken, but, regardles of pain ftl aganlantgenierstrova

Storally is left wing bhindey'scentre. ThIu fempt wa tiPatrioing wils increase iq o , as ifs history la read. vain Hiecentra also gave way and anthiget ladalready he
cNo province. T any ancient or mode power-not aven gun As retire by way t reS. Joln's gate anld towardme fIt.
"Gul, when if was a province ut Rome-has had noblen m pCarles. The wiolEnglie lina, ow advancing, redoubled

pariai namnes iaterwoven wifîî ifs local a-veýnts. thair fine, and f han, quickcaing flair pace, witl bayonet and

of te hstor ofthi coutryis desdertum Werusitradlyor reavn the nglishbpoure upon teon formdischrg
will fiiswainto ev e ousld and asist fin fflngte utou tIfctv F at thproe. ssTh ofuivefo their aderareswa winatl

youth ofevarious eutactionourabthi Domficnsemwit ut flicu then po lfto wing rercn befret t didlyt rn oflics

hieroes MoTeALM and WOLFE.
" After overcoming a number of diffictulties, and practising

mianceuvres to deceive the French, he made the attempt a little
before dawn on September 13th.

" 259. Wolfe had issued a notice to his soldiers, two days
before, 'to hold theimsel ves in readiness to land and attack the
enemv." Healso told his men that the French were discon-
tented owing to a scarcity of provisions and the departure of
their second officer, de Lévis, for the upper country. This, he
said, gave reason for believing that General Amherst was
making good his advance into fthe colony.

" Full directions were given to the officers and men as to
wlîat they were to do when conveyed by the ships' boats to the
landing place, and how they were to act when they came on
tie high land above. In conclusion he stated, 'a vigorous
biow struck by the army at this juncture may decide the fate
'uf Canada. On reaching the heights, the battalions will forminstantly, in readiness to charge whatever may present itself.
A corps will be left to secure the landing place, while the

uret mriareli on and try to bring the French and Canadians to

asl*eThe officer oft e guard was made prisoner. At t e time le was
asleep in bis lied. Ile waa M. Verger du CGkeî»bu,. aecueed furmerly of
mis-conduct at Louisbourg and Beausdiuor. hIe was a friend of In-
tendant Bigot!"

" t A curious story bas been told of the way in which Wolfe was led to
know of the existence of the narrow path by which his soldiers passedup trom the river fo t-be Plainis. If le said t-bat Ciîp. Robert Stbo,
wi a prisoneron bis parole, before ho was tried and eondemned, as has
been already mnentioned, had seen and carefully noted this path. Afterliis escape to Halifax, he again came to Quebec, while the siege was
going on in 1759, and offered hi. services to the Generat and Admiral.
Whether the British commandera gave him eunpluyment, or not, is notquite certain. But. it is said, he iaformed Wolfe of the position of the
landing place and the pachway. We do notreadthat Stobohimself as-
cended with the troops, to take part in the battle whieh ensued. Yet, if
what has been mentioned be true hie information, on this occasion,
provet for mure useful te the English than that which le had beforese--retly eonveyed to the unfortunate General Braddock. In the year
1760, the New Eugland Congress voted £t,000 as a reward to Stobo for
the services lie had rendered. We do not know, however. what after-
wards becaine of this notorious person."

" Bougainville was in command of from 1,500 to 2.000 troops stationed
between Sillery and Point--aux-Trembles, and therefore in the rear of
the Englisi. Word had been ent te hi in tie morning. HIe arrived
wit-b a portion ifu bis force tus> late to take part in t-le hatle."

centre and right, occasioned a scene of inextricable confusion.
A brief stand was attempted to be made near the St. Jolhn's
gate by a portion of the centre and some Canadian militia, but
soon the whole French force made precipitately for the St
Charles river, or fled into the city. The Highlanders and the
58th British regiment continued the pursuit until they camse
within range of the guns mounted upon two liulks in the St.
Charles, not far from the bridge of boats.

" 264. Immediately after the firing ceased it became known
throughout the British army that their heroic commander was
dead. He had been wounded three times. He was carried to
the rear and breathed his last at the spot whereon the monu-
ment erected to bis memory on the plains now stands. While
dying lie had the satisfaction of knowing that his own troops
were victorious. His last command'was an order to Col. Bur-
ton to march a regiment quickly down to the river St. Charles
to cut off the retreat of the fugitives by the bridge of boats.
His last words were 'Now God be praised1 I will die in peace.'

'' Wolfe's brave opponent survived until the morning of Sept.
l4th. On lis deatli bed he dictated a letter to the commander
of the English, beseeching bis care and protection for the
French wounded and prisoners. The dying general also ex-
pressed himself gratified to know that lie should not live to
witness the surrender of Quebec. He complimented the valour
and discipline of bis adversaries, saying, 'if I could recover
from these wounds I would undertake, with a third part of
such troops as those opposed to me, to beat an army such as
that which I commanded.' When applied to for advice, as to
the steps which ought to be taken, he gave it cheerfully, but
said, that as bis time was short, he desired to be 'left alone
with God.' Where lie died, whether within the walls ot the
city, or at the general Hospital on the St. Charles-is not pre-
cisely known.* In fact, after the lost battle, the state of
affairs in the city was deplorable in the extreme-nothing but
confusion, distress and ruin, evervwlicre."

" Only a few persor.s-his surgeon. ehaplain, and one or two of the
principal officers of the garrison-are likely to have knownwhither the
wounded general was taken to pass the last hours of bis life. In that
moment of supreme confusion few would notice or inquire about such a
matter. Not a workman eould be found to make a coffin for his remains,
nor suitable materials. The steward of a religious establishment pro-
cured with difficulty two or three rough boards, out of whieh he made
the rude olong case into which the body was placed. previously to in-
terment. Even Bougainville was unable to inform those who wrote
Monteaim's epitaph of the place where the general was buried.

" It is not a little remarkable however that the exact spot was per-
fectly well known to the members of the Ursuline convent. One of theni.
when 9 or 10 years of age, with another girl, happened to see and follow
the party that attended the funeral. which, according to the Quebec
parish registers, took place on Sept. 14th, 1759. She saw the body plaeed
in a grave prepared inside the Ursuline ehapel. Afterwards the samue
person hecame a member of the Ursulines herself, and lived until the
year 1835. when she was about 85 years of age. In 1833 the grave was
opened. The skull of Mont-alm was then found in a good state of pre-
servation, and is now to be seen at the Ursuline Convent."

LEismRE Hours, A SELEcTIoN OF SHORT PoEMs, &c., by John
A. Lanigan Montreal : Kyte, Iliggins & Co., Printers,
1870.

The author of this little pamphlet (38 pages) of weak and
watery rhyme, tells us in bis preface that the pieces "are the
pencillings of a minor." We are glad to learn this, and sin-
cerely trust that when Mr. Lanigan reaches man's estate lie
will devote himself to more useful employment than the
jingling of silly sentences together to be called "Poems."
" When I was a child I spoke as a child," &c., but babyhood
is intolerable when i't outlives the "lteens."

Several notices of books unavoidably postponed until next
issue.

THEATRE RoYAL.-Tlie Brignoli troupe have given three
entertainments at the thscatre during the week. Miss Mc-
Culloch's singing was especially admired; and while all the
artists, including the veteran Brignoli hiimself, were first class,
it was somewhat of a disappointihent to the large and fashion-
able audience which crowded the theatre on Monday night,
that instead of the promised opera of Il Trovatore, only a series
of selections from it were given. Though these were gene-
rally unexceptionably, and, in some instances very admirably
rendered, the substitution of a mere operatic concert for the
complete opera, was scarcely fulfilling either the letter or the
spirit of the bond. On Tuesday evening the performance of
Martha was admirable throughout, but on Wednesday-the
last night of the troupe-the rendering of the opera of Lucia
di Lanmmermoor was scarcely more than passable.

His Holiness the Pope has appointed the Honourable Mr.
Langevin, C. B., a Commander of the Order of St Gregory the
Great.

WORKING OF PLÂSTER OF PAs.-When two to four per cent.
of finely pulverized althea root (marsh mallow) is mixed with
plaster of Paris, itretards the hardening, which begins only
after an hour's Wme. When dry, it may be filed, eut, or
turned, tnd fthus become of use in making domino-stones, dies,
broochies, snuff-boxes, &c. Eight per cent. retards the hiarden-
ing for a longer time, but increases flic tenacity of flic mass.
Thec latter may be rolled ouf on window glass int o thin sheets,
whicli never crack in drying, may be easily detaclied from thse
glass, and take on a polish readily by rubbing thecm. This
material, if incorporated withi minerai or othser paints, and
properly kneaded, gives very fine imitations of marble, and
can be coloured whsen dry, and can be made waterproof by
polishing and varnishing Thec cliemist and chiemical manu..
facturer will find it an excellent listing for vessels of every
kind.

THEORY oF' SLEE.-M. Sommer gives flic following in Cos-
mos: :"The blood and flic fissues store up oxygen to be used
as required for thse various organic functions. Whien this pro-
vision is no longer sufficient to maintain flic vital activity of
flic organs (tlie brain, nervous systemi, muscles, etc.), flic body
faits into thiat peculiar state whichi wc call sleep. But respira-
tion, continuing, introduces freshi supplices ot oxygen. 0f fhis
a small portion, utilized for fthe production of heat, is givcn
off as carbonic acid, while thec remainder accumulates in the
blood until sufficient remains to allow flic renewal of all fthe
functionai activities of flic body, and fthus awakening results."
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Written for the Canadian llustrated New.] war. Gaston was fot very brilliant nor very handsome, but more observations on the brilliant prospect of the state-coun-
LONGING. deternined to be somebody; and finding himself unable to cilor's-daughter, wound up with congratulations to Gaston,

(Frotheran of Siller.)fulfil that resolution in France, e came to try the northern whose face e had been attntivly studying, is excellency
(Pro. te vcrmn o Scillr.)market, like other wares that would not seil at home. There took lis leave.

was not a town from Berlin to St Petersburg in which le had Teynewslebrougltwastrue,lowevcr. Gastonfoundthe
If front this low. misty valley not looked out for his fortune in vain; the Russian capital old bouse in a general commotion of gladness and grandeur;

1 could o.xty inake iny way, had afforded him nothing but the empty titie of attaehé, which the princess had astonislied the whole street by coming thereHlow tuiy fainting soul should rally,Andw my fatg sou lihouad ay1lie lad assumed after waiting three weeks in the ambassador's in hier calashi; a bag of roubles had been left for Sophia'sout-
Andmnybeat gowIigt ad R>!anteroom, and the hospitality of a poor state-councillor, to fit; the young girl's friends had assembled to advise hier w'hat

t wiomg ae had brought letters of introduction frogy a relative she should buy; the mujik lad got very drunk on the occasion;
IBetuteous uplands. over yonder, in the embassy at Paris. and the state-councillor was so elated that lie decidedly re-

Ever green and ever young.- This councillor was an old man nobly born, but very poor. fused the considerable present which Gaston offered in returnland I wings. I'd love to wanderiose Iwigs. I'dlovseiltbllsaner Hie family 1 ad lost their fortune in building a palace to plesse for his entertainment. 'No,' said the old man; ' you have notTnose rigt. lessed ill among.Peter the Great, and ornament is new city; three inunda- got muc to s1re yet, and my daugter is goig tob pro-

Ml . tione of the Neya lad successively swept the building away ; vided for, taken to court, and made an heiress, perliaps The
Harmonies of Heaven are sounding and at length, when their lande and roubles lad been thus saints guard xy Sophia! 1 would not part with lier, after

Throuçh my spirit, sweet and cli. uubmerged, the noble proprietors were obliged to take up their what las lappened to so many girls of our family; but there
A nd the joyous winds are boundingyAnd ther joyous win ods re bunin residence in the only corner of the palace whicl the waters is nothing before the poor dhild but the convent of the FastingHither with their loads or balm.

fruits u ad spared, wlere tey lived with great economy, and quite Sistersand a por look-out for one's only daugiter.
forgottehee ae lowng court and czar-timber biuts and dirty warehouses Hie ls words tlids strangely witli Clozoffs groan, and

Waving 'moug the sombre leaves. înultiplying round them, as that quarter of the town went out the secretary's cynical look, that Gaston felt there was som(%An 'oi the lorsombhthre laesbow. of fashion and grew low. The counicillor considered himself Russian meaning in them; but no endeavour could bring theAnd the flowvers whieh there are blowing
No. sterîx winter ever grieves. the last of lis family; lis wife was long dead; and lie lad state-councillor to plainer speaking - on the contrary, bce at

but one daugliter, Sophia, wlose prospects, as frequently re- oncealteredlisstone,çnlarged on tesexcellences of the prin-
hearsed by lier father, were to stwd the old bouse, withrail it cess, ler liberality to lier relations, and the certainty Sophia

Ali ! h.w glorious there to wandor eontained, pay the expenses of lis funeral, and retire into the liad of getting handsomely portioncd and well married, if sIle
In thex endless, sunny light,FIn the e b air. nndergh convent of Fasting Sisters, to whidli tIe ladies of lier bouse only pleased bier liighness. The buying went on. FriendsFeeling the fresh air meander
Routnd nie un xny hosen heigbt!1 lad a lereditary right of admission. The family were dis- and relations wlio had not visited the bouse for years, crowded

tantly related to the Princess Grodizoif ; but lier good graces in to rejoice with father and daugliter. Thiere was gooddcer,
B I ad been lost by tve councillor thirty years before at a gae and even feasting in the old buse; the mujik said it neyer lad

But the gullen-ragiug river of carde, and in coneequence, Sophia and lier father were left been so muchi worth whule to serve tIare before. Sophia was
Checks me with its furious roar. to their own resources. The old man lad a winter astma, sorry to leave ler father, and glad to be made a lady; besides, it

And its high waves foam for ever-
Shritiks my soul from paqoing o'er! and wae seldom in good-lumour. Thc bouse was poor and was lier belief shle would see Gaston sometimes ait court ;but the

cold; they lad no servant but a muJik, wlio was neyer sober Frendliman's leart xisgave him : there was a dark background
vi. wen le could get anything to drink. Bt tImcoancillor to lier promotion, whicrslne could not nake out. Pumping

Lf!a boat ix. yonder tossing, welcomed thce tranger to lis stove and table as leartily as if Clozoif was of no avait ; the ex-merchant lad got bis eue, and
But no boatmanà [perceive,- both lad been better furnised; and the stranger was glad to would talk of nothing but t-- great good-luck of Sophia

Quick 1 aboard 1 no fear-tho'u'rt erossing,Anduiek Iaoa!no eartou'rtcroein stay-first, because lie could not find more comfortable quar- Petrova, and how well slle deserved it. Gaston lad begun toAnd the canvas seems to live I
ters; and, secondly, because Sophia, one of the prettiet and know something of the country le was in; there was but oneVI[I. bet girls in St. Petereburg, kept tat remnant of a palace way of coming to a knowedge of the mystery, and being in-

Thns thon nmust have faith and venture* habitable by lier presence, doing not only ail the lousehold terested as well as curious, that way lie determined to take,
Lend the gods no pledge in baud- work, but ahl the good-lumour and cheerfulness for the whole thougli it cost bis entire excîcquer. AIl thie money le could

Wondrous faith alone ean enter
Yondr lvel Woderand esablshmnt.commnand by this time amountcd to four lundred roubles.Yonder lovely Wonderland I

Juuý-i Rzàwx. aGaston lad often wivled to be rili; but ve did so still more Armed wit this sum, le sougt a ormon tea-utop, which
fervently after lis admission to te ftate-councillor's home. Clozoif was accustomed to frequent when lie lad notling

THE KIL 1NG PRENrCEf. Soplialhad no fortune; ier education aad been s neglected, better to do, because it was kept by lis own son-in-law, and
that ele could speak nothing but Ruse, andtsc over wore lad very little custom. The old man could fortunately speak
patdlies. But elle put lie laced waistcoat in repair, wlen le Frenchi, and was very proud of tlat accomptishment, as none

When Catherine II. lad safely deposited the yown of Po- could fnot buy another, to appear st the embassy; a dwaye of lis neigîbours in thc Moscow quarter understood it. It
land, with thc sixteen northern diadems which *the industry nmiled w oen le came in; and le thoug t a courtdress would gave Gaston an opportunity of dealing witia iimtprivately,
and enterprise offlier predecessors lad collected, in the jeweh- become der. His energy lad been great in looking for place wre le found him atone in the back-room of tte tta-shop,
chamber of tIc Winter Palace, lier Imperial Majesty found it and empîcyment ah tthe way from France, now it became sitting as close as lie coutd to the steve.
nhcessary to inquire after the revenues of certain domaine tremendous: lie laid siege to he weearts he aof ms, and t Clozof, you are a prudent man, and I'wsnt you to tell me
whxich lad atways been considered its appendages. In the lande of valets, thougli hie munitions for the latter kind of something,' said Gaston, producing thc silver, when their
unertainties of the Polithroneteyd warfare were growing extremely sender, and fortune rarel salutations wr fairlv over. Here are four hundred roubles,
supcrintended by se many lande, tat tIe accouints were i favours the importunate. Troug isome of tese cannels whi ieali be yours on the spot, if you will tell me plainly
mocre than ordinary confusion. Moreover, ahrietc ra owever, lis namne came to the imperial car, and Catherine why you said "lPoor Sophia" in thc office three days ago, and
vanted money, and tIc Princess Prestevia Nicola GrodizoTf fixed upon im as the man wantd to go quietly trougp lier what is te story about tc Princese Grodizoif and the ladies
had offered to purase a large estate- of tIe crown-lands situ- Polie accounts, and make a truc report of the heinu. Accord- cf lier famil.
ated on thc Vistuta, in order te build there a southern resi- ing t northern custom, lce was not trusted se far witiout a nawozoaf was a Russian, and going to le paid for bis tale
xcnce for hersýAf and suite in severe winters. check;a a er majesty's private secretary, wol had been deputed h ereforemade no protogue, but that le was a poor man

The princese î'as one of thc riclest subjects in Russia. Si t smanage the business, assigned im a humble dependent a d wouedire ruined if it ever caine te the princesse know-
owned fererts in Livonia, fishing-towns on the White Sea, and of lis own, naited. Mical Cnc e off, by wpa y îf clerk and ledgethrat lselad tod any report about lier higtnees; on wrsic
mines; in Siberia. Her family were anong the oldestof th assistant. Gaston assurd him of ts absolute safety and chinked t
lussian nobility; the blood of thc ancient czars fiowcd in their Clozoiflad been a merant in lis dey, and sndppcied te four hundrd roubles.

court wit furs; but lis trade wentout of faslion aftrse Welh,'s C o since you muet bc told, it is known te

veins, andtheelastlofmhis lfamilyn;ehisewifetwasm long deads;iandlheohad

Terrible. Her excellence was a-cutitonied te boust cf tlese French aîchitcct lcated th ermitage and nothtdng thiker a St. Petesburg that for tSeoast twenty ycars tws princes
lionours, thtouglratIer tn a private way, for Cathecrine lad tc tlansffeta as ahlowed tee worn ; so Cozous gave up fur- las taken ,iwces, grand-nieces, and cousins cf evary degree,

muiticli trouble in gettiîg the tîrone te telerate sudc imperial setling, and, wit h ie s five sons fung about t outskirts cfeoe after anctier, te bring out and provide for. Sie dressed
recollections; se the princess centented lerseit witli publicly the palace, living by smal quiet jobs, and wsphe ciall at thte m inithc heigbt cf tle fashton; shé teck ttem te ail places
ivntioning, when occasion served, thai sllc was cf tIe real serviceocf thel)rivate secretary, fren whom they got morecf ntertainnent ; sdy h gave tem everything tant mhemy
(aId Musecovite race, unmingled with any Swedist or German promises than py. If ticex-Gerant ad been placed as a ccttld buy, or girls couldtwisl fer, but noncf then ever tivedcross. S. iteft l people, who lad net se pure a stock te boaut spy bn low theoffice beid lthe atagae, whre a yar after entering tle palace. Sve-and-twentygirlscf

-anid tîtere were mnany, sui in St. Petersburgl--said as muc two orked nigl t and day at teeq Polis aeut-book-for t f Grodizof ne lie in te vaults cf cur Lady cf Kazan. I
rnuiglit have leva guessed fromlte Tatar féaturescf lier excet the czarina wai inro r u e-le lad nothing te report, but thmat uet say sIc gave thîcut landsomc funerals; and lier higi-
leney, who, notwitiistanding, went furiler in fareign fashions, G ton epared neither pen uer calculation te make ou te nes's family have scarcely a daugîter left, thougl it was
foulies, and luxuries titan nny cf thc court. Rer balle, masks, substrctions frein er majety's new revenues, whi sa once oee worder ivîre hushands would bc found for lieobail.
and dinners ài la Frnç«ise, rivatled tîoce cf the czarina lier- lengtlowere ftndg considerable, tha b it was expacted tIare CeunyaVszkin, ber nephew, lias notife girl eut cf five. Atexia
self. Shc kept a French miltiner in constant eccujiation in would buc twe or tîrce villages ini Sibaria peopled by tIe de- Paulova, lier cousin's widow, site atone in thcelieuse wlere
lier palace, lad tIrec cooksand two lair-dréssers duly im hlinquents. The estate on he Vistula wn s, loever, most clear she lad tdree toaughtcrs te marry; and thcy Say ler cld aunt
portvd frot Paris every year, tînt peried being as long as any of suda encumbrances Sepdisovery of whic fac brouget at Smolnzki bas lest lier wits long ago wiiestinkaingndf seven
of thent could be induced te remain in the service cf her cx. île private scretary te assure Gaston cf ier majestys atie- girls wpoawenlteacee Grodizoif palace, cie afier aîiluer, te
cellency ; kepi a Frenchi secrtary for cenducting ier corres- faction, te pay him five undred roubles for l iworkalt ndhteu emadeiiresses, and folowed ithe sanie eider te tIc valt8
pondence, and talked occnsionalv of the verses elhe lad receive fifty back as hui own perquisite for allowin g iMte olecf ur Lady cf Kazan.'
written in imitation cf Rousseau. employed. Perlape it was île prebabulily cf imperia faveurJo Did sedmony deaowisfdtfraft netaotentiobu? Was there no

Princess Grodizoif was a widow cf unknown years-w-for mhining on île stranger, tont inducsd bis excolencyntic-- enquirya said Gaston.
toops, false lair, rouge, and patchles rendered age in tose corne condescending and chatty ; discusesthe opera, wliidb ladc 'Oyas, there was every nquiry thnt could le made about a

(layenanatter ratier difficult te inake out-but i wu said tliaijust been opened; and tell e ncws cf the day, tînt tluhose fcf suh higli rank,' said Clozof. dSoye of them died
lier nanme-day lad Icen celelirted before a stone was laid on Princees Grodizoif intended te puirdiase île Polish estate cf strange diseascs, wtîicl ne physician knew. Some cf thent
the baniks cf the Neya, or n pensant perislc .d ini is marchtes. witliout delay, and lad signified lier intention cf taking a puer met with stcli stranger accidents. Tlere wns one, I renieni-
In shoet, lier excellency wns ulder tlan île modern capital, relative wlom. nobody knew, named Sophia Ietrova, under ber, wixe felI down clairs in thc dark ; another went te the
yet sIc bade fair te employ tIe Fretndh milliner and ber con'lier protection. ln pursning patronage, Gaston lad acquired German spas, aud th water disgreed with lier. n unt
geners for many n year te conte, and kcep a firm old of lier coneiderable command cf countenance, and île secretaryos they went by al ieanner fo wys;nnd I have anard sany tat
bread possessions These lad ceme parily by marriagc and news made il ail requicite. The peer relation wloin ncbody the prldnun's younget dahgater, wh o dide b ary suddeny,

paanthy by inheritanca; île pincees was île leiresa cf lier knew wasîle very girl wlo iad repairad lis lace waistfoat, lad bne mark round ier neck. Te princess tais taken n
fauily, and, as somctiines happens te noble louses,all île and smiled wlen le came; and a vision rose lefore i s fancy, girl since, and tht is thre years ago. Peope thought csi
rest impoverislc their estates, and got mie dcii tliruugh vain 1 of Sophia deulared leirescf ail the princeee'a possessions, would netaîry it again, tere was suad a wheiper. er high-
endeavours te emulate lier splendeur. People 5 id sIc did and limsecf invasted witli île mcci ndlije order of St. Nicolas. nase tamentedorely over se delicate constitution cf er

wondes forthem il; botigh oui heir au~Ilss, fund hwae eddenh cnt Ien b an ecgotaioncfhmtClzsifareieyetilaaddamy1edfriedterypitl goingilî toir;elpro-c
pincesfor ieir sns, an kepiîlem il ontheir te ld bea indusriousy wniing i viedfrtiforcornrkcfnîetoIciurgtng telaveadeibarleir ir.eTsnteealhIp(n The
guardagnini extavagnce; hilc ib( e souht afer îe roo, as ecam an asistat-clrinad wguerpdtedyniophiyou;nnd Ioulddnetoty psmrtlwortntb herd robles

tuotiv for ud beefnctins, hr lignese nt beig tIcwo- tetalk or ler; butlie goasedouthionrgSohia,'ce tuibtyoorlyctildurbuft thie poningnty oi f i heeep aryt-nn
nian t partwitî roube easly. Rr mm or lird bagain-tliai astenstartd, an île eHrstrlastkedoruast.Taeliedeisotuscrdaîleeag cwsihvr Clizofmf'sadgiioangroad
wehl ar t tcey' lyiecae runni, ha Gatn ftimto there ls son-
before and f ilfor te pricese ad boghi eown-lnds hacoward undr îlesecreary'Ruyestkenameandingtvdin in-mw ;nbutIaenoiendeanyvguig, conldou brixpei the

îleinqirymieîlePoheliaccuni wa acor- îe ai o a laganicrie. fstateconcilo Gaton plaine pspeskng;d contrg raryg, le aot
iugl insitîted.' D yenkno tIcgir?' iqîtred is xcelenc wionlae altried ionentsge in eti ouelene futhe dprin-c

TIc ezarinacessiherwelibnralityedowieri liertitnflsudithe evireaintyriophiy
jeci teai ahad ofigeting hadomeelisporyine And wll arieised

te mid tîn invetigaton tîir lade. Ater i 'iasmy tod lie fallr is taon-lyinpleansbut vryrihigSopiass.uTdhnt bgo yeiîgepalac oin.ou FriendRe
fasitixi cfczarspasl nd fuure, sc leoed ou for foregner por. Tey lie in le Mocandqurteriioîlscameotrhadfanot wvssiterdterhdtehfaeur;fodrîyeears, ecro-wdud
wurtl f euxl conidentil empoymen and ound ea in le wih me, eliin St. lga'sClurin ytomrejoiency.SIithafaillrrloanddratergaseni.ldTnexeday asenglioprcherer,
pereencf Ceni Thinvilh, a yong ataché f île rencl île oly pesen wlo woud entr ouveieuseahtningladnlethueoldfrhousem a;corteemujyikesaiprsentednimsrf had
cxbass, andstrenly recmmandd by em majuty'sagent fever cf wicl m poor ifbeded tsoemwinerswarth nveryllngtfaeearpniitnedrcl betiontîntSlolaiaeiwai
aI Verailles Tie owers lat prsîde ver îl eiigecles f 'Â gnd gil,' sad îlerrcretryleaNvdouhePrevitncerlsandnygalaîetgombgetaaedeandan adyme ;tbrquisesntil
prince scamd te lve cn oui Gsten e Tlinvillefor Is mean te rward ler byîlewpsnhees bindesf. hhje anoble setd aiahioîlesometeimpesiantîleprinc ;e'busrvtce
wurk.TIc sn cfafarme-geneal, wosa god fotune ied pospec ferlr. Yo knowîle piFcenclasanovsddhforrosmisgarveashniib:rltbesremwasofasu ddrkbu backdgsaeuad

wiîl wmat mght l callc île ore dhicatedetais cf usi- te has cf tem; dobiles sCelozoflfprwaiedofonalea'aiivcy; thughel-memichdantrehad some p hisg ferasand
nees.Fortne ld givn hi ne siatebut is wt. Nture No dubiyour xcetency' sadwCouodfbutlke ofksncthinidgrigutîttlewagreiate n ood-sin unkrlofogSopphia
lad mde lai col, ken, aîd cear-hadad alwas ahve to, loit spaker reveced leirwordtroivaleancreahyw lwlielGrhkeCdeservAsetdnip.i Gnîseoninhad'ebegunctoto
own iîcress, lu trucne etel wîre ls louur wa engaed, ws cot-blodad sarcas; wknoCwosometihinga Rofianhetlcountrynnehvaantsusintentbt eten cfsscond-alnt

audas rdet a lie lcatcf is ounrymu i silie lo ervreniitl ate île adission powthe ltaie;ui lr foew wClf wast îlacstoed cf forenta ofe lhe haithingu
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n:ton wsol bei loetly inwrs tou Sphi a as'( Lind wanted vulgar evey lîowevcr, tiiore wasc nothing remarkable about ift who exhibit similar tastes-who atlready bids fair to be thesom lebwodtldp inhrifcliow itloth mikL, a whîutNihe but a sslear tatiteles fuil, tbicker than common water, wihich, nicest little housekeeper possible. . Ever since she has beenind to beg,11)in withe rtdiiiati.Gton mfd aiujik, whicl nlieî eordirig e he iiîvaribl- direction on the label, was to bu old enough to understand her mission-three years at least!-itenoledgm(o begn wtiiopit deiay. Gle to hintlde ai innit .i I ndrunk up ,sment it was ole(l. ,shli bas been cager to do what she fancies is uueful to others.tnetasist in tih riospifblc e muintkillrs owl ii- IL va 1 a ong ay up to the dressing-rooms of the princess She takes her tiny duster arnd flourishes'it over the chairs anddlted nto asn itntil reio haof ht ciiiirl' hIorals, fad ii ter protégée thy wecr sitiattedl in the casteri wing of sofas with positive results. After breakfast she demurely.dcdediIl Pet, qttutiai tole, hl.eIsculicenidtrfilrhdier tho re f tialt. n wai t ei (posite enids of a long corridor. As gathers np the teaspoons frorn the table, and thinks it veryIroi-ltii tesufiient for hiicmetherts ; fatds tier, connwe-rc (aston weyit tr with e cases and his lInitern into the lark- nice to wipe thein on the soft cloth after they are washed ;prol il tiha'Drt adferisieet thci, daugr, dOd ot rcognie ssand scai ncof le ipper floors, which the sotinds of the nothing suits lihler better than to rnake some miniature pies,lir t sec thaï .rindmoiselle, The mii nwatr,(titi u recogniso festival searcely rcaei, sturange tiioughlts caine over him. and have then aetiually put upon the dinner table ; with herbùln il, tIi Uic roil paaTe. ite oliremeuu iniili di ied I) ere tie cases so <istinvty aIddressed, and forwarded little broom sie forestalls the servant, and sweeps down the

frie ii ii t ardd-v t l plao d i oi at e Lisf«? lie rr-ing t SopliL's toilet. a passport to front-door steps before breakfast in the morning. She puts afri. waac uywarnuet know n ting ofteii ny sbrntA t ;le vaiasov eLadyi fka.an ieriaps she meant to marry particular roorm in order every day, and quite of lier own ac-dundr the nar of Ja u itiiigof toenewservantn;teireidh i w eulvi i ' W 1, nl d made luim no promise, and cord has assumed so much the care of her fther's wardroboanit iiuder Lhe iainc of J le Noir, (iîitt.uii eite n îIî lic woci dkgaipp<int th lrince Pss. 'auilo1. bell rang till the that lher mother will gradually bc supplanted in that dîuty.hiue dficofies ndat o a ih vho ralace could hear it. lie shoited on bis lagging vassal, "l Ptapa, vou've put on the wrong cravat," she seriousiy says'li of her rellenL-vliket most of the relio h n eirecd alui iti tis (lircee angiages, for the carrier's bring- sortie norning that's your best one." She reminds him toal, of tlier dKcieutiv. .iiiiee itot nnd lgrltt cindies oftiali irig vere datil he put. nway ,;ibt in ber hlighnucss ous own mag- put on a clean collar and wristbands ; says, Why, papa, youlge, lathUic Itieb ofl ber tiict, and tiltb',r eul, l iltai iii huent ci ressing-roitn, inlaid with mirrors, and luiîng with haven't brcushed your hat," and herself seizes his beaver anderrands, wCre dle y t lic getlee of cth ebaniber, whicl rose-coloure darinask, the cards of address were renoved, skil- plies tUi brush. She seens to consider herseif responsible forcouîrt iterm iciltl e(ti a e-mentoed .acqlues itnd his fuilly transferred s as to leave no trace of tainpering, and the his rieat personal appearance. Almost ail little girls delightcuner, nIL innll, naimed Paiue, hvio) Iad I Jbeei f irst-vulet exhangcr lises deposited on each ad's toilet. ta have some smali household duity committed to their care -ver since tle zrincess ame a widw . Pauio dd ntihig The ball was iot over tilt five in the rorning. Hler ligh- and if this disposition should be fostered instead of being dis-'ut mat sipild aciniaroni aid preiarc it for inmselnIf Laprivat iL- nat' endess rand thce whle household retired soon lafter. There were couraged, as it often is, on the ground that they cannot do thekitiîchen, wlhicie bk lit ion structed ei rali ujul hs siuit of nipart- yet sieinie ihours til tlhe bretiaking of the tussian day, but it was thbing so well as an older person, they would, with rare ex-iientuu. He i alosok c-pt thtkeyr of huer iiglness' shoe>-ro long (ill Gaston slept ; iris attie aliove the horses hadi ne-ver ceptions. grow up with sufficient knowledge of, and intereistand ail the other roomuîis in l, ich hie treascu res of her waîrdrobJe s,:mneu ud sto ful l tf uniîijng w zind andr creakinig rafters ;andii n, t hese home mattersa, about which, nowadays, there is siwe're laid ifp, anld iver strict eye over the sor'A>]-v(l, wh when li did sleep at last, it was to drean that lie was follow- itucli coinplaiti that yocung ladies know littie and care leus.was pctedeer t go out but welii sunt nii a rnii -il- ing Sophia' funeral arrn-in-arri vith Clozoff, who rehearsed to)tlien to iLake no1<le iniril uing;u to atte itli: bI iofh im te whole history of the seven-and-twenty girls as they The Hindoos, more particularly the Bralhnins, certainlytlie princess, lier tirce lies-in-wa ig her t w bnir-rdrsr Vnt SuddeIy, Iis slunbers iver broken by a uouini of loud have a natural ability for making grammars and dictionaries.lier 'c.retary, anci, lu ie ir aiil, Patulo, who l i...lral icodedl andî muingle:d cries. It was broad daV. but the whîoie palace Froum a notice in the Times of India of a new Englishî-Mahlrattilhiui wien there was niio fopportuity . if .hse rites and ditu seenud to be turning upsitle down ; thtr were luiirryiig feet Lexicon, by Baba adanji, of Poona, it wouldappear.that ithe sci-diîiînt Jauctuies hadli a, full aillowaniuuce. 'Ilhe iglht belis and wild laument tationîs, for lier Siberiain maid, the oldest and: it hlihas, in an introduction, given lists of ail the EnglislIng liem up at ai iour. 'i h rgrs sent lhun to evry cor- mst favoure. who ilwas drew ithe prircess's cuirtains, liad words derived froun the Greek. Latin, Normnan-Frenclh, Anglo-r of St. 'etersbur'g in'all w-athers and ncit-y in Europcfundlher highness seated alt ber toilet, as the maids hatd ieft Saxon, and Daish, and collected in groups ail the Englishenjoys such a variety of the ubdub d iJlad. lie idte with lier duily dressed for the nighît in lier satin pinner and lace lap- words derived from the sane root, plaeing first what may beth t srfs le it av the hrses. 'Ilie liousekeeper hd to 'uts buit t -dead, adiot oting to a<count for the fat(-onil called the head of tlue family or group, ani arranging under it
grt, presents for lot finding faulit with lulie ; t laundres an ipty phial, libelld i eau d'or,' luay oi the carpet at lier the otlher derivatives in alphabetical order. In England wtetore ]ls shiti; 1,4] u lic ould hime narnies ini tI.lian, -eh feet still bave to search through many books, and rare ones. suchanid RIus : nm t e entire huehb aughedztfl ai n for )av- Thire ws a great gat-ring of her highnesss family, and a as tie - Transactions of the Philological Society," for ail thisiig whîite lands al exptctig wahed dishes. It was 1<t a strict investigation coiinied. buit not proceeded with for infurniation, broucght together in a popcular mariner by thiscongenilial life for a yuniilg man fond of l-gne, an aunxio tlue sane day a stranuger puresenited: dIliniself alt the gate- of t ie iahratta Brabjn. His dedication is characteristicallv "ntoto be snubdiy tit Unt<n kepît lis l'st t for abnto'st Six lerniitage, eraviig nil audience of iefr najestî's private seere- God, the only Wise- " for wlhatever a Hindoo does it is, in in-i.outihs, withthe- self-devotion an eniduranc- <f a ucit ri1- tary by w hl was conducted tlrougl tle of tlhe secret tention at least, to ttei glory ofhIlis Uod; a Iindoo cabby before

u'nary :'et nu the- suailest Ithrcr 'f (lie Gruditt :t couridors ,lto it imperial cost. le was seen to l-ave the iotunting the box and taking reins and whitp in hand.aiwai st7oîu i lute îunraveci. If 'aula lud any good graes t'o he gaitd, paula<:e withlin an hlu>ii ur ; indiaty after the Grodizoffai'iI first furimall Irays that his driving mnay be to the glory of hisSliy were beyoid tlet- reach of luis Galie suordiate. All th rei certain intimations, accordiig ,to whicli it was pub- God. Baba Hadmanji, it would seei. is c gentle conver-
- munh servaints were new, anid cuild telliî ntliig. Tihet sucre- lil vaninouncied tieat the priniicess hadc dicil frui a stroke of tite t tuProtestantisn.i, thlouglh giat'ius to a couutryman. had beun lnig in apclev- ; that Sophia Petrov a w as heires of lier Finfland

IRuis-ia, adi spouuke little exct-pt iii priifse olf his iutculyer. At e1tats ; tt the rest of the property shuoumld pass to the male OLIi C.ESA R ANn TuE ANGEi..-'rlhere used to ube a pious oldthe tmaids t'were iblissians frO thec ic's estates, ndt alli ir-,; ;but whoever the youing l inarried niust take the negro in Boston naned Cncsar, and lie was iii the habit ofaston'sTrts failed.o maku ain impressioun n any ''f thY-i r name and arms of Grodizoff. Aftelr lier highness had been prain so loudlv as ta be heard by manv af the neighbors.
itarts. he' e'rrad'ls they' senît ity iiwurt' '4f ilh n iîost com- la id with u l-emuinîg pomp beside lier twnty-sevun protégées, Onreitiring for the night lhis petition inva'iablV was : Lord,

mucpiace and overt decrip l n ;0 in ild there was noting thb fashionables of St. Petersburg nouriedcl cuver teu sihutt sid d( ngel for oie Cæusar-ole Casar alvayi ready. Onecirange abut;ii th ailat tbut thut inexphnbe tale. Liku rit of hier palace for soeii,! tinie; bulit was opened aginto n r, m ies boredther great Russianoli'uis if t.e periud, its uieuf apartt itiiuh with reiued splidiouri ; iorSopi, the heiress, ari lbyhisl ast l thouigbthey would try iimt on. They tookwere ail n gnifience, ils infrur onr, givn.- up to dirt and ried a Frch noblemanwho appeared at n court as the Marquis position at bi.s door-and when the usuaîl petition was made
squalor. TIherte waîs a constiuit sucession of fe tttevi lus, anid die Tiichienville, sentt oin a secret eibassv fron Versailles. The tl a the Lord would send hlie angel," oe esar being alwaysngo lack of card-tables, ut which he got n ieoesina u view ai prince[ss paplers and aI th e w-ater of goild whichlî could bc, read, ther knocked loudlv at the door.the lrnœ Otssuosicuu v the magituel Of lier ho-11), lier fouind wv-ere carried oiT at n erly stage of the uf isiness by a 'l \ hoo ar ? " said the id darkev.
dianiouds, and ler imovable fae i thce untorthsite Herinitge..Amuongutheformer were thet!tTienigel of thre Ltrd, enome fé.od C sar " was thereply.

too,- hcauighit ightof phr:y e atteded itewly p h on the Vistula, Ouwent the ligit, a scraibling into bed was heard, andYnof theaiaw(hufntt aniseenîtireeIsn Onwailmg-wvolinen and p ep ing .s.we.l inm mlnd the char4e whlich onrce o re re-verted to the cro;wn ; and als aprediction, then, in a trembling voice. thatt samie old uncle said:igainst rc-(ognitit-oi, yet iw anI th l kIt" ukai'is if sI haid writte in iuthe Old Slavoni Ilang of Russia, by1 one who i G war, dar go way ! d C-ar eened d tn year.!
lnt forgottn hiliiito, to. enllt-ahted hîimîuself Vladmeit-r of Kiaff, settinîg forth tlut lier high- A strange story comes from Berlin. A ballt-i-dancer of tieIt vas iærv-ilouis tl t th lipor girlu tai wt-as uiunt tuirid i w'outid never dlie expt b n gi of her famni iIiygwho sod a oR beiongingto th Roya "cera of1 ai tof1-, 'logngcuteRoa Oi ao Brila oli er su<ilen transitiln froma the l l io w it h all th' work Oinherit lier iwealth. M leniqmrics ailed to d cover iher the into a gnarrel with the Graf von S_.an Biicerin the Rovn-a

tgu di, the mujik to kept- i l]order, ant the stzatu-cunnulur mui prophet or th ch m with w hi-lo ier hiighness had n-alt ; Guard. and liad insultei lhis acdversary i'n the presence of se.ve-good temp b-il'ut Su-plila kc-pt ier aliianuu adi stceened t , no' 'r lid >tie n cheianice tirotu ay iurther liglit on t he doin ral of thie officers of the Guard. But the officer was mut tifou
nak lier fouctig suru A t thi' end of the fnrst rth. ithe. u- thatngularand inostu r l lady, who is stilroc<'f(tui ii iczaln aî'iunrai tuuît'rtlii inslmîly irîuii sUIlr,- aileet c(i gcnlennazti ofiglu t a mia n mich el citlî i iiiii iscaluriicvs was uoitii of t ieo- li ts hr voung imel'red minu tle trinhliiial gossip of St. tesbur lii te standlig as a ballet-dancer. A uel. if it cun su be called,
procé.tge hiad acquired frothle lialt-son o' uisters and l-uivOni titlet of . The Killiig Pricess. was necordin

wnsac(-riigly agreed on, by dhe terms of wvhich thle first of
muîsurues retained for that luirpose. littre n seoni had ex-

pirt-i, ail lher highnesî,u rli vitedl Supna brillianit ;und
iith a Freehmn's eliceptioi of such inattrs, the -econd-
valet at le-ngt ldiscovered that l"cdo u ascluvwh, one of the
Orlo' tamily, was abolut to l his hand aid fortiîu, lundi
an peuasants, at the hrine of her chanrms.

hat wnas a disery for whib ehli n t iud not hagained ;utt
commun riport sini nsure hi ioft ils ratliT. Te wealith

anud rnk of youig znselvih wonhl havi iade himi n wel-
Coine su itor to the best famuili-s uo St'.Ptsbcurmg. Lik miiost.

of hIs tin, lie was taml anid hn:iome. The pinc-ss o penly

favoured his suit, the staute-cunillor conctrredi in thre bnk-
ground le was xpuc to ccupy, and cverybody agreed tht '
the bride-elcrt muîst li' rl il inlined if she r ini her senses.
Gaston laid obliervel lher looking absent and thloiuglitfuil, ns if
balanin.î1îg soielhiung in hilu' mu ind. - as it for this le bihe-
c'oie a secoid-vnlet, answered Rluissmul luttlbells and nhstaninc i

from kieking l'nuio ? The thught uas sutllient to send a
lems seuie sljtct uilion the rond ta self-destrmutin. Gastou
ivas nncarimg the borders of lthat romiatic lnd Onu- evenig la
in the St. hietersbuîrg winter, whvlen th princess limd givenu tuer
bast bailbefore Lent. From a corler in the picture-gailey,

where ho stood as if in waiting, he' could sce throug tlh(le opi i
doors of theI ball-roon Sophia dauning thelî nnct dfe la cour
w-ith the youtng selon of the OrloiT line. The Indy was gany
iith frills of Planders lace nild penientls of i the gutile-
ian was gmrnd in his uniforin nx a c'lonl of Iussars. A

onseluness5 oh thei r apprahing alIinneO seemed to p-eiirvade
the Compan l; the princess smileti griiously ui tlIle pair; it

was afterwn'rds riemtubred that her highness said she hopied
Proviidence would permithlier to se(u)ilnoe bride fromî tht-
Grodizioflf plau'e; ami Gaiston, like ot luur disapointed men,
was making sever reflections on thi fi keness i-vanit n il
meircciiiaury iind of thle sex, whien alau's bel rnctlled ihim to
his humlt dutiqs. lie was receiv'd at the fot oflc t eack-

stairs i with the tusual voley of unmnes. A carrier froin the
south had just. arrived, lbriiging, anug sundry paekuges of
less v'uile, two s mall cases of polished ehony, wivci h Gastonu

was eommanded to pie on the toilets tof th'ir iers-ouec
was madressed to the princess, and the other to Nademiselle
Petrova. BoLli wrce labelled 'Peau a d rnd (ast.-tun>'s Ver-
sailles edueation innde hifrml qIaint.el it least ni-ith the reput e
of Lhat art.icle. In it the rmunuk nnd fashluio oif those iays

put. faihlu as a specitic ntgaiist aH their irended ills, the loss ofo
spirits, tie deeay or clmurs M, tamuoi 1% tlcuuimamiiiîlaer vibu ltit
is serious. ILs composition 'as kept a profound secret by tbo
niainuifaetcturinig chenist. IL wi-as believd ta tbe made ouly in
Pari soimeowlcre about the Sorhonnoand if not extracted from

the preouslc metaI, it ooEt narly its weighlt iu gold ; to thu

the two opponents who vas seen withoit a glove on his left.
', - , . ,lII I.ndwasto kll hiuiself. Itn-e easilv be itingined that for

E TONO D GH R.severaldasneither Count von ' norR1- took oT their
in thIee dta-s, wheni'i so11 muit-l is said, buoth j ustyI and cin- left-huaid gloves either by niglht or dar, At last the unfortu-

justl, in regirl to the isel-ss eucation and frioillouts lives nte Ri- -having gone out for a walk with a young lady to
of miany of uitr young womei, the carefuil and jtudicious whoin lie was engaged to lie narried, his coipanion tensed

m'othrer. v sîsticuli :tation of life, will tinkuc striously how she huim soit muîcl about Iiis obstinacy iii keeping his gloave on that
can hest train her yoiuig dauiughters to a prctiiI kinowledge in a fatal muuomentu' heibnred bis hand. Just then Count von

Of tlose thiigs whi-lc will most c.ontr ibut-t u o theIir futiiure« S passed, netompanied by two friends, and immnuediatelv
usefunss and hnppiuess. Mncil aicd imoral edîuention.i ialled their attention to the fact that R- ad forfeited huis

knowlelge tof books. ni nc-o lishents, o householid ulife. The sanie evening the unfortunate dancer shot hinmself
duties, and of the worldn at lagt'. art to beuy comined in sucl iihroiughi the licart, in neeordance with the conditions agreed
proportions acicumistances render suitable and possible. A uipon.

oung girl my liav' nu spcial caste or capacity, which she Kuing William of Prussia is not lavish on personal apparel.
siould be eneoiraged to develip, but nt tf o the exclusiona i His valet recently gave hi ai hint by, substituting a new coat
aI otlu cm rîuuulucs of etliucut ioîu Andtiltiicug iuile- limieral te rncehfeunio.Adtog, ,ie ne for one whihelih ad wocrni two or three years longer thtan he

t mter e. pei-rfeetnessi ma niot heI' attamiled in any de- oughit, and was there-upon siummoned to the royal presence.
partient. alwise training ofthe powers vill tend towi-ds a Wlere is nu old contJenn?" ]Iave taken it away, your
harmnuiousc and happy developneut of charicter and abilities cno-longer it - to etorn. Wat-a n-r;i tis no langu'r fit ho Uc- wan' "IlWlat are voit
in aftur lite, as cirtuinstainces shallI reuquire. Ni thier' going to do)with it, Jean " 1Ibelieve Iam going to sell«it."
Ltherefore, should exctise lierself fromu giving ber dauglhters How muchio do vou think voui wîill get for it?" This wns
suitable instruction in those louusehold dutites uich so uich liard to iinswîer, for no old c-10' Jew in the world would have
afTect the comfort(t of a famiily. Whatever position in society givi-en a shilling for the old cont. dean, therefore, hesitated a
she may ocupy, the knowledge tlus gained, and the imiuper- iuoient, and then answered: " I believe I shall get about a

eeptble jiluece oui tue chamter, îlot n'rely of the know- dollar for it, your Mijesty." The king took his pocket-book
d lfbt of the early impressiins of its importance, lref table, opened it. ind handed Jean a dollar. "Here is

genuinely vlliable. It is by no ienis uneccssiry to keelp your your dollar, Jean," said' he. " Tlat cont is so comifortable-
dlaughtr n uithit e kitchen hialf tlie time to neompi c-thse re- rngi.akom- watiydauili n'i-uuujtish Unng i t cac.k La tue ;1 iit ili'ttt'e

sults; .nor is it esstien l tihat. shc siiouuld le skilled on hr.ie.
marriage dty in iecry kind of cookerya, nd be ale to get up A i-ew cotillon figure lias heen inaugurated at a Parisian
a first-cliass dinner on short notice.' Tlhis shouil not ble ex- ball. 'wo gentlemen place theuselves before a lady, one of

puected any more thlan tnt she slhould go to the unekbari'd them i holding a hat. Shi, is presented with two balls bearing
'nd unerringly deionstrate the foirhy-sevent liproposition of the words I lYes" and - N. If stuc votes -1lYes." ste retains

EdIf t.he elceents of domeiuîsttic knoeldge art- thoroughlite services of lier lpartiier ;if she votes 1No," it is a sigli
mtiuecidI nd- nsuietbleaount ortedgivaren.artingnipo- thait lier choice lias falle on the other. 'is is calted theaus ret ndcilunsu i tuibte auuuoîiii.f lirachice givi-cii iuu ior- çf"gure ot the 1pkbiscie

tant letails, the intelligent girl will know how tou rder tuer
liouselhold aright wlei flie proper timte cones, and to put lier A Goon) Rxisos.-A coiuntry laird, who had lately been elle-
own iand to luabour if tLhere be occasion. vated to the office of a couity unagistrate, meeting the Rev.

lin regard to this mntter., niotliers wlio are tliemiselve;s Mr. Thomi, of Govau, on horsebaek, attempted jocularity by
genuiinely iitercstted ini the proper ainingrieint of thleir own renarking that lie was more aibitiotus thtan his Master, who
houîseluolds, will find but little trouble if thcy' coulid avnil WIs content toride upon an ass. .' Theycauna bcgot.teunoo,"

t.leimiselves of the iatural iimitativeness of cfiidren. 'T'he salid Mr. ThomI, lfor they're a' made justices o' the peace."
little mirs like to bu useful if they' s'e otliers abont theii use- THE RETonT lxqtUslTVI-.-Dr. Hill, an Edinzbuirglh professor
ful they like to follow the imother about theb ouse under of the last uentury, mnet in the suihurbs of tlue citv au inotTien-

proene of liipingthouglh oftei lhind-ring lier; tht'' enjoy sive creatutire, whou w-as genetily regarded as -an inibeeile.
uîsiig thueir litluhandsu about. somietiing that older people do; Soumewhat irritated by the crcatuire's intrusiou on thle irivacy
they like, in gimieral, to work, until luise notions are in stilltd of his walk, Dr. Hill said to imin, ' l How long, Toi, mîay onu
into their mninids. We know a little girl of six vears---and live without brains ?" " l dinna ken," said Tom ; iow long
thore are many othore in 'quiet hotos atl ov er thcountry liao vo livod yersa ?"u1
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Reered in,î accordanIre eýt A the Copy-rioAt let for escape, froim hnd to foot, ordered soue crntions of the tribe, who now ruslhed in i n on thos who gazed fr iAct of istt;. Fln01000'vf)gyllre h rLMnof bis band to bring forward the Huron chief- body towards the gato of the Fort,. Afler upon lier couitenance. Th largeTHE PEACE-ILLEtR ain.waving the sal pin the air, in order ta enrage dreaminy eye, tht eemed to de I j orina fewminutes tI captiv, appeared on bis inenies still uore, he was preparig toi wari at somie objet present only to heir rowOR the scene ;iand was reccived witl loud yells encounter boththhe Serpent and his bruther, inagin;tion and, a!t tinies, they would lattroin.bath liles of thcAbetînquis. 1-1k aiîswer wiîcn a doasen of Fretieli soldiers sel zed Iii 111)pwith a i mIIi rt haîf fis.~iîsat hair >TUHE M A SA CRE 0Y L ACGHXINE w°a °' " "eo" """""""u" p""°î""o °us ' s'u i" "l"e I"" f"I-"*"" " aTHE MA.SACRE -O LACHINE. was: aàcontemptuous smile, followed by the from ibehind and earried hIim into tuhe Fort eartihly .But on these(Mll eiS shewouwords, uttered iith deep gutteral emphasi But before the thmreshold iwas passed, le mai- silent ant reserved, as if tinder thespeliof

w'rso. ' Dogs and cowards. aged to getl hi right arn free îAnd sent lis ieilancholy fromi which it was impossile tThey brought him to the head of theline, t omahawk, withunerring aimright aigaIinst breakfree, ven though assisted by the c o
[Wrýi# for the Canadian luleratedebrà. andthere unloosed the thongs tat fatened the breast tof the Serpent, wo was pressig terharns of the swet voiîce and sistrly e

hdnis arms behmd. Weni hle felt himelf re in aft her the shirs. The chieftain of the fortness of Ju e de (Chtelet The'le
1e openied the nîeck( of his iunting trock, and Ahenaquis dropped lik e lcadI. " lla, lia," miaiden wvas aitired in the s:tl ýame cosItuna1i! rL.,CHAPTER IlI. drew in a deep inlspiration of the fresh morn- shouted the Hurn, "that is the scondl mark her companiio; and the garniuts ior ivil
R Ng Mr. .hen strethng himself to hki fi I liave branded on the Serpent ; the neX t tille t"in dis inyed to t hligest avange theight, hie cast a searehing glance down the i Death and I will mîake thei nark togethlii e.quiite proplortioni s of a figure whii un i

Tut morning after the events described in ranks as if to see where they ternîîuatet. As Wien fairly over the thresloild, th, gate the lasti( gracefulnies of the indian withiour last two chapters, wias set apart bv- the soon as li perceived thut ther ended among was instantly clsd anid the liuron for the stately poise and icarriage( of the EuChief of the Abenaquis for the preliminary the Stunpls of the elearing to whieh we have present was safe fromt his enmis. The only indicatlnn of Isantas origintorture of his captive. The Huron chieftain lready aloluded, a shade oif disappointmentn, ihewas to be compelled to run the gauntiet the passed oer his brows, but almost asiinstantlyT('1 APER V tinali, trom thlie i eay hiad first becamterrible ordeal throngh which every Indian disappe.ared. quainted with the French i these beanprisoner, destined to suffer death, was cou- Suddenlyi he turned toward the Serpent and LIEAND IsANT. no aiount nf persi, l on ti, pstrained to pass before ending his miseries nt said, " Doi of an A benaquis, I am ready." is a ebamber, adjoining the quarters if M. Julh' de Châtdet, coui induce her to athe stake. Tie custon was common to ail The Serpent gave a loud ani prolonged de Callières, sat two imaidens, discsing. iinttr Indian nations; and in proportion to the whoop, which -was ansiwered by a yeIl from low and treuilous tones, the cause of the up- onder,standing of the captive, and to bis reputation his tribe, and an instant uprising of weapons. roar outside the fort. Roth w-e aware tlat reking ilence'ii thalit el iaedi al conisideras a warior, was the importance attached to With lhead thirown back. chest advanced, an expedition was in course of preparation abie trnet. whia -aused the luprar t' h a't
îtid- t'Fort! th N llu z>g

ths nirst step inthe ascending seale of savage and left knee bent outward, the Huron seemed against the Iroquois : but ther felt amured !.tideheFort, thimorning ? "vengeance. There was a tradition among the about t bouind forward, w-lien lie shoited ail that it w-as not vet read y to start, for if so "ncolonists that, ii the early days of the immi- at once down both lines. ooLook Look ! them wiodl have l>een infomned of the faic> lin' nlt-a.gration, a white man, condemned to run the pointing, with his left hand, in the direction M dei allière the previous evening. Th v "gauntet, hiad etTcted his.escape through the of the forest. All eyes were turned ta the askd one another if th inuit ciould have a I linm in anger," ohjeeted .avenue of armed enemies, carrying ith him, point indicated. In an instant tthe urau>1 hevii an ataik b tht'I roquois b iliepre- j T Aherdlu Iilthhavei-been dir.inkhmhowevr. ta bis grave. the deep scars of knife chieftain, quick as thought. laidi wreiilched a seie" of the greater part of the soldie'rs inside, ndwter," retortd ta: r and, in 0and tonahawk, But it was a ruleaimost be- war-cinyb fromî> the hand of an Abenaiuis who« thleu fort convinîced tion that it was not or conifin, mistaking thiir own nien i .yond tle possiblity (et exception. that he i-who stood near iiim, and then dashed forward easiontel hl lth- appearance tf thrse ira'dmi fretf ir rthe Irqu , have sh ai th i1 i ii I flot ul>to t aiiî, w 1>''> dti- guils %t. r.-was for-ed to undergo this harbarous orden was through the hostile rows with the speed of enierniuko exhausting their stok of rl.ii ti sy o yu,- wfrnt h u-ir--.hackd, wounded. and battered to such a de-i the wind. 'l'he savags. whoi -re diso- conjectur, the maidensa t oilil, the cn- r.f tJi: the 'ound am fr-m th î ir~gree, that be-fore hie reahed the niddle of the posed by his stratatgem-. struck at himi, llost einion toi a wait ti e xplanati l ' th di- f *d i-itn' ?f and you knw- hth r,two opposite rows of his enemies, he would tif thei in vain. Straight onward hie i-w, turbanc Il' f ,-n M. d- ail.-ires, th-ir zniar-diat ' o dan r w hfal down exhausted and insensibie ;and in dealing tremnendos bows from riglit to left. ar.d infrmant oin ail mattrs insiethI lifr Lakenitii-byrd.tatwayti.,Ireois et us condition was carried away ta await the H1e hadt alinost reached the clearing, wliern a aifndt on mi-ost matt.rs in tli littl' o,loniai ai ppra h if thi y wtir- c mingn, ut at ,k -nal tormenuts of the pile and faggot. fearfil yeli struck upon bis ars. in a mo- worbl by iyouisiaidttihaik h- s ntr- I doiuk ili .:frThe Huron chieftain. fron the time he had nt aînüer of A tbenaquis, whi liat 'ee i Julie de Cantht whe name hair i arui.-ray n wrl) irSikl-iri ortbeen conveyed out of the couincil-room of the conceaed behind the stuips, rose from ther appeare ini the course of this arrativewmon rntinl d e -hna lleu, ht 1a ,îthrueditrFort- b. the Serpent and bis band. had been ambush, and conironted him wiit lcvelled aboit entering on lier eiteinth y.a : anil that ni liqu.r -hal b- sh it th ndianwated n essantlyby eyes, to whose natral nuskets lie sa- at once thtit iwas denth was pasin froin the drai-land f irh' A nd lai enr- the- A .naquis fr tkeenness the anticipation of vengeance lent an t eadvance ; it was alo death to reiai iunto ithe worldl and ways of hob',he ormq4drs f ti'. arrii If t l a-!r' n tadetional shartess. When he arrived a his istationary, for the lines of enemies thromgha wa ta! ; but a roin il and piriect di v -i aloweti-i b iro-water th w-iil sieal itMA - Ai:h -,tti.i stil rii il 1'. .îaîn-pla<e of destintion, which was the wigwam whichl e had pass-d ere clsing i on him mient harmioniilir leight with ail the, r- i .frai! lnt yl Ithe- dsie th.r Niaqiof hise ncemy. the Serpent, his arms were fron be ind in a sem icirle frot whitht there quirements of bea ty of contourand aul-arariealii ,i lh-e fo r? -ather i n:ound buind his baeck by strong thongs of th could be no escape. 1H' resolvel ici inake for nss of proîpirtion iler fa-e was of ithva nri e y iu n thew dty of -'ry:intanne hbde of the deer. His legs were the fort, and turned back in that "direction, type;:blending vi if feature wih n l r ,fdtent' îwith similar ligatures. A guard cf a A shower of bullets from the A benaiqiuis in p~erpetual sisntiness ovf ex pr--Theietn f' T- hi A hetitiis killed y ointh.,rozen sav ges, each ar ed with a k fe and the clearing. follow ted, but assed oIv r bis w-re large, black nn.l1 uninous, shaded bu t is ter Ho î an - iforg t ba t ?r
tom "aw, kept watch over the Huron ; and head. ie now sawf that a party of his eneniefs not concralrd by ti-he long silkin hb nis qwhichvon ta-ut.ua-rey.fng yitou-rdt in yurir rweredrnleved every three hours. A French had detmined to intercepthim ifhe attept- fring-d theimi. Ier hair, dark, luxirant andi "ofn t'r"'()glard was also stationed inside the wigwam, ed to reach the gate of the Fortiar gh s ysweptF cth te<fttFrtiiin astràiglîtf gnte 

enhns Btositxnsarrut to watth the prisoner, but- to prevent his Une. I-is only chance, dhen, was tomiakeawiteness lent a rare andexquisite disitint of are h hen ut u, at, r anees tdans from ificting upon im rapid circuit, anti. by passing wel to the rght n's ta the contrast. But it was not onlyin Chritian.rii 
>- If 1I uhld ne-t car--ta pun ie ih 1n3 n 'wneedless insit eof his assulants, and putting forth all his gift o3f physical and externat lwailv that "i f i u not n tfpuis.withyownAo-nit a couple of hours after sunrise. the spteed,endicavotir t- reach the gact- befre them- Julie de Chtli t cihaelnged adîiration And i he reiof m fri I u nwA e of te Indian village was in motion tA- Situated as e was there was no cpe-nin byapivated al -ho came within the rciule of c ry if I sau thiea> rquo giiiiitilfrar

wards a plot of cleared ground. s -ne five aRces whih he couhl ind his way into the for : her ncquiintnnee. Hi-r mind, fromtn ueari- las îîr ntaitg iarin -length. and ruining from the front of the fr a palisl ig, twelve feet in height. ran ne. ha be-n stored with tatst ies i -Yur-- Ciut stianirFort <own towards Lak-e O n tario. This iwas round the Fort un ils furi sies. DMrting tii knowledge whi-h Itendes tu higher lrprf .es i r;ntyt aChlinn, lie ?the spot where- it was designed that the captive his right.. ith th ispe-ed of a der. ie paed than merelV ta enaie its posssssor tc ii-at a> " i th e myif oui lwi tal mere- tkiihtuld i'e made to run the gauntlet: and rouid the line of savags, an.d rt:d his ease on the'shallow- conivernsational current s f l, the. if yau Isaw theiiiril lî stler hurried old men bent with age; squawts, dight towards thie cate. t WUon glningh b- m on or ftter awai litles rliun.cupi'l I.iint. de imf, as ii aw tim itngrey-i mred, hideous and toothless; younîger h in,. lhe Faw tnhtt h.- was cli..- :y pursid-Il by hours in the (Ifexneu ton of y:nnd if, thet-nextmomfn-tit, yuw
squanws, eattering overthe anticipated lat of the picke-d runn,-r of the AbTnauis. lhi r- .roeris. . de Callières, who in th, monimr- d CiPret crtne up and kil theengeance ;warrios, silent with the duib- man hail the advantare of lb'-ing frcsh, whil a.ive iiuties o(f a shiltir's life, nleu-ir ased > rntwuhyouryfor the art.ofîI.d-ness of resolute cruelty; young childrî-n of the Hron auhad lgn ioaver a mile r-f ground, r.euiber lis school-day authors with dlit Caliir - itfboth e-x-s, and a rnultitude of wonsh-looking and iad reetied s-veral hard knoks while bail provided himseif withm a rollctio urru, h n aan d t t dogs. making the frest re- unning h- gauntet-. The Al- naquis was lmuk, which folliowerd hini everywitr, a n -I-ipi iiasound witi their ylpings. folIowcd. at a diistanice oîf sme- twetiy atrdrs, t-whiehle regarded as the immt preion per- - I think, an, that you aie turning u-Th garriaon of the- Fort wer asoe stirring, by the Serpnit and his brotAhr.oth of whrn tion of hi baggage. To these vlum is ish, and wil so n ake me as fuolisb as yAnu mbr of t len ad sauntered outside the were go d runners. But the furon kept his ward, Jli, liad acess w ileneveri li ,i he h . nr1 y u re ifi i n reiie- ni- r-ai-s;t oo the precaution, iowevi-er. todistane frmi his ist pirsuer ; and amid the he vetran b-ing her inntruetr, fi-in-i Iuoni-it uaidn rel pse into sin< rry thir arms witl th-m.' 'l fficer of Ils of_ the Indians, and th encouraging ahminc ne of the missinarv fatheri. who a wit rnomnt.adh udlyciaikttdi:

ea was Lieut. de Belmont, who knew cers of the French soldie-rs, ut ltere sec acconmiipaiied ther troc-ps '-vernvwh-r- I Ti r' HwM Letd lmt ? -f- e the character of the Indians; and was ttorsof th"e'- excitiung cs., baidarri-ed-i within slt of the care and exe-rtos of . -Mde al- 'Jî'usmie a wa a-ilfuly a ware that on occasions of ibis nature, about ten yas of te gate of the Fort hu n lire s was, that in intelltciua comish s ileashetan...rd :Iwlen tIr fierce instincts were roused t thet his foot cauiglit upon01 a iiortion if a stump hat utments his ward ias one of the firstuomen in"u 1know,Inta? utwhydhigh-st pite, like the tiger's by the tste of projected thre or fur inches from the gnound, the colony j; and coIld ha cornpard faur- you a-k thequestin ?-ll< I, r nuirarnd site rnant in theïb vicinitya, nd ias completely hidden by the long grass .ably with many of the ladies who graced the ti caue I was j now thinking of myuTas hirefirn impuve acts of violence lie felItou the earth with great viob-ne ; and court of King Louis of Fran.c. brther-nth- ne the Srt lîluit kiltThe Serpent. itl a dexterity which gave lay etill for a couple of seconds. The main Tlh e companion of Juli de Chilt wut as an w he murr my family-and thiat hr'uilice tof loig practic arranged the Aena- body of the Ahenaquis, mh seeing the Huron Indian maiden about lier own nge, iimid in thr wiold h ltwetti-e vrs of ag' hin lh1quis in et s i me es, paralel wi ii a uch ther. pur.uei Iy ther-be ri nner sif teir tribe, ast the Hrai diaîLctIlu attu,-(tr , ily( if livee urtil ti' iN t falini of the leav-sThese fne , comhn eniug rithin about tirty -weilias by theirchierfanti is ici-oIlr,- andumc the Forest. The girl, along with other -p- " W ell, Iainit, I inuiIlt say hat l mita111y b'-ardsit the gat- s f the Fart, and running feling certain that thiie prisonr, even if he in Awrluie ten t age of I.iîut. di liont, but I have htreicet trards thtelake, teriminated near escap-d itto the F ort. would be gien up to years previouisly by theE Srpit and wis a M.dCaires say h istwenty-four orth centre o a ieding, a coupl of acres them again, had refrained from the chase, IHuron by nation. The chil as po ssed ofî twent-tiv l.u ut h ow vI o to i'a thatmquare, and studh-d i> sumps af last year's raised a loud cry of tritimphî wheu they wit- rare intelligence and beauy:; and anitaii yor iroter s ead? An dwhy dii ilusignhftilug. The Serpente tad a deep d(e-n ed th ai rof th-r nt ry. But thieir ex- the attention of M. de1 Callières. iwh forne inot eic me- -o beor' t-day? "sigu in causing bis Une- t-uterrainate in Cbili ultauti<mu utas britf. Thle l[uroni utas un lis i e damigu> <ofInîakinîu liu'fa coîuuîardiunife-r liis 'f uuInli euniil tittcrd Th.'Iieuiobstructed ground. I-e knew that the Huron ft before the Alenaquis runner came up t warr-l e-i-jr.tiig he amain forhis "W olyheadioeteday. ,The 4rpnws the best runner in Canada; Fand feard 'im. To the amazementl of everynnisteadookiherideîI rasaoeri ri, sinit line of th A hequiisri oi tel Im thiat hi-hat. perchance, ie might get tu the end of of contining luis fligt, he turned round tt d h 1e unwr fallî rnd.in rl- l hap d tlia't toI îriquii prd. îi ; lad itht thpunthe ines comparatively sfe; and, in that me ethis pursuer. fis contiduct seeined t u u iii t the fait] t f treCl irl im I> oh-t' m ui - lch-i' 1adtuhl h imi th luiruojed i. ad e n urei
event, i hle emergted upon open ground, lie inspir( Ly madness ; for ihlie had nly a club, repreasntel TuilUe -de ·hàlt-e Itoo w tuw r i ie tMy br waxerrandp t hun t lno e . i nn fcould n t he aertaken. ut, wiith he pre- uwhili tt Abenaquis ld bothi kni f nrnd toma- tltelî yuIn t uitiia Ith i o U o eu luIerea I -t. y- bHiolth w s t eai t l hiefent arrangementsupposing the Huron, owing hawk. Throing himself back, and resting ate ardour of cildhood Tluein it on- tobenptred - theriquoyanti i wquidhlofto>his extraordinary agility, werc able to make the weiglit of his body -on his righit foot, thr t.4sksoge-ler, giitri-- an U - hiu t i-utlu>rni oe Irw iy i-ird y ier, Of oM,(if

a lucky dash ithrough lthe hostile avenue, he Huron awaited hie attack. 'hlie soldiers f -togtlitr; simtirs iîev. t -. tether, nn--ocd hm thtth, o nl1hord e fl. de
would find hinself in the( nidst of tum pa tMe Fort. although they couidered the result ei n of birtlrs m llièrilts i th't y-u- n t s o Bu I I. iIl
and fallen timber, and in such a position could of the con tstwoulibuith Theo Ifuioui n umaidnHu n iund -, ut-as u fuu nite rooms taM Vi is h li ti n ci eavut- i u Iw
be surrounded without diffic ilty, or, at a it chieftain, couild not resiist giving him r auu loud e ver-yiwhe m.ir. e ut-a oleolf nil tas in - ' i sk lete> r uin g iî co e 'wh tere y n .- iwit
events, reached bl- a bullet or an arrow. che r. 'hue Abenaquis cnuie up Iin;ip ng p1 s bile nt>au- tldmvirg. lir mn it asM l(-ejtî htr u s armriv whs.eirc uii t irteutil

Ev-ery indtividuaIuin the tuo lines was pro- up firou the ground, s-o un to add impntis t . ral bîcyay (3f siri I ariuts la' d C i i .v-ided usi tii some descrition of wea-Lponir ; the the blows, he broughit luis tomnawck doit' i n a w on> foi- litr a uw -u-oii ,ciui u ir ruslessf i Ier evthmtinti ni î ii. fli-i ilimnen, with clubs or tomnahawiks ; the' squawnr, directl iri ih tiie:heado<f hul itiadversary. lBut jthe' coliauists. Sut: oamnalcassessid*iueur tf h " i t woauld Nlerc inquri fi.u.deh-withi kniues tied upu poles; the chiltdren, the htter spr-ang asidue, and, be:fore thec Abent- n dvan..tages of pibysc essedg mol rreoveîru the- nA than w iy. deurt Calqliëre 'îs." 1 î' lokiith stakes sharpened ait the' endis. It seemed aquis could i-eove-r hîimself for another blowr race. Iter featurne bul leuf i rareLmong he "d tn liy, I î iaint-il uer iit Jlii lookinnîiost impossible liait anuy living thing could the club oif the' agi le IHulronu hadt frac-tured hi hicharacteristics oif hter pulrhithu-e mareid at he- Hîcsun maidenl wth n smewhtpass t-us- yards alonig tha±t avien ue of alert'en- - skulîl andt laid imu uprostrate. Bcndîintg over cate ai-d tinetly foîn-l l>co ut werei deh-x juled' exeî-îss- -io lof contnan' c t îelImit-s, wri thot being hacked to pieces. ~ his enemi-y, the' vicor saIt-lied the knuife fromiu parto-lok more <i h'de lv nuf r îminioln "uuui c aenie, repîîliedo c- iuanta, I iut. die Re-'lhe Serpe-nt bau-ing mnade ail his arrange- bis belht, anud pic-kedi up the tomnahawusk, Ti ofu southecrn Eurnope iîi a fnnI iiut- amien mt 'a ilai-- innîl e youngfer manlu thal iniliu.iidemntst, calst his eye downa the- lines, andi hav- done, lie scaulped the Ufele-ss Abenaq uîs, in lhe boarn inu the Canatdian m widue [t . -une talier aî ngLu s; ndl tu da notî fui-somuh Lanhan'tildinug conv-inced hîimnsef that thuere was no out- twinikling t-f an eye, amrid theu infiuriated e'xe- eyes, hîowerver, whiîch left, the uletepist i p ask- cii p l;i Il f ercimier I woul
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1 himfat1irst.11dy:d. wih d 1 .rlt. ihat h--ariil-

i wuithirt :l ' cru- p . juiit a, if t l i ai

r wirn an 't hino 1l
.\î t last th f.rh.iun,î a I r:rn-t îtteral antd wasi

il v! al thPin:l iv asnJ e s rv t h v
ai iirniaiirw. W\ithouiît n i-rinîir- it was'~ iru-

p hwatoilive
Thi n. hi wh hlr't i nt t'hel rrn ri-- t iv
tn. ar who dar i- t pr ur ailon' op:ilyl. prt

rnto r i-uiisition pli -- 's -if rip <l.th -in .

N w, trn this tis-t pinrt, litn, nri d n' T T

r i ir-. t i th, flltowing snaarý , anl:a m". IW i l.
;1t t i- .rîn' t r!rim .i t i rnmrratit tt ra t a odi i- Vi *. Vf N. il: J>AMf. 'ç''?E .7'.
'rn:r neev.

T a--n'' v.lit-b ' in r ning ti dsrils -ti& s
tardin one oti fi thi' inotî i l rt'rriing 't iii'-

t.r-eda ialng ith- rilr, rt <irnw îitanY

f ruirn M nral .

Theiare- wasi in thijs vijll'a ni cooper. 'Ti,
pr' r ' în . tub, runai <iba r atila ofec

biA trade.
iin - *v ning Ii ' th st''an1ituirît whtl1ial 'Ca11, lit

thii irti, nd l t n tii wharf tlira' Lnirrir-v dl

h-Pes rhie i to this oo er
TheIl rnxt ay tii tir' hrnir-dilh s lai1

tliappar and tla- lnr bu l tIt -n a
sin l onet ît tif tihet i ,î

iie luur r niai ly 1 711 f rt th barkî î ds wlhN i Ihli it
h1e4u d oliv up theilptydo.s.n e

h ia t thseii nI alin s as pr s a- f t(P t-n-

As Ith isi villngei,(1f1 l -l li g d for un t dAs ti i-~ iliiga hu! raitt Ii- na~'i' fi'ilrrr'' A :trio>* iriirîttrst irrpra'vîae rr t bris beksttititi i
l t Ce'ieo n eitu amny' of pi'.lic , rt' tcoopiiert w it titi, Mi'îia t- it- r i' i ttyrrenter

straight oitT tai .iI. 2<' '3, r- nîrd I'souglht Iii t tt ' . It rit -,- ith tl a i-t t %i el
whh MIra' Wi irtiiii 1tiwmice '4x Idy tf va-i.ttînîa -'t.h ti-tduo wark,
with tearts% ist.hisL.eyiri, to recommlezn fr1 lnthe

i'iit, the fl ing S aiiy, it- t Ity of rt-,
dr'ing titi C Gnr tih' things w-i thaitmrtsarnriai ii ~i ('t< it I dinia liafs. tiv c .1f ra lc is n ri itttI'tn s nta, triiitî; iii - i'Ivil it ai-

tmtnyiarn . ight <iaysi ftoriJie hhrerhfadt i'Silttrnlî- i'a -ii '. Igiit tria 'aè I hr iti-t'lînd 1 rii it-a'_0tii iraturait 1iii oartiîr~tf ita iti be tif
tuat beln six c-ritalirnes in h iinei but t . ' t V-n'1A l.s'ts.
thatiny ll the fair th'rîn. E ven theri. 'ta'-r i
wife f thiea eIulle ticand hatar 'ive lianiu.î'errthradni t I îta'r :1ti; Ive

'ch an apparl of neist tlAzzin dgi tffet.ti tni . IIi ' ' i' i-
Evident lrllie-oopers hoops h:ll founldaaîîa'ritr îi 'î t I- tii t litai'it 'î-i Ht

N w ilet t yout14 innginetO ut.lernirts what tri ttrili i tO-rir.
nta ver britena t . ~ tito ali those fair sinnerh

by tht lite r am tioit'n ot' 'ft the n r t'flliug fr-in
tih' ulpit like a p nco f tiuittn< r. T i S. i. ' i.

More thin one, I an 1 ctn viilît i, - rtw' rlia>1sa':.I t r-'a-1.1tiIllCiiîl

g ruari,rAtge la , wh ti tish hi-t t I t i rlit i lia
trtî i r1 lit lstnrsit anaîi l tai -r t tirrtiît i'lu it n'tiint: ln arrt-liio tî ti,.î'fii an'tniSa'Nvirtg tn'lii

rîtt t o' Gra1nd M:17a'rwAîhtaterI xi î'p rivîî1 al ' oftit -ri«>' 'ave tri- lit ît tl bl
Ili conte tu Grandt.tl Mni lilw

low er, hlitr (J rand M ass î w as v'tr, Ve's1î u pers ti r ri a"''rt<a itia tt
arc slIngil ntd the ''i1i are tii i worn i liv i i lr
umer thvry no.4vof the cooper. bN mo g hTIIIL nriirot'>î a- i viy nn tr ji* iiii'it tit- i'ii t'ti' i .11:4.tititcS ior

d ,nll the uolit re so, that tie cooiper, lavm'ting I(% ttPrica 'n r ri.
reengntrizeld, uikiltil to n pitlios zephyr, ''

oif hisao lihih ittas tswaying belinath lit:
lw A t ' n tigibotir, dlii t hi e it it'troblile:;

in thlie vorldl t)o r tralin his auigtr. If t Ahe
frss ot tay hdi nit en t ed liim,s IllST A o..0 Wo ri rtatinly inv-u-tIt i tfr a M -- < : I, hN tor l for t hris«r' -n d

- ~~~ - -~~ - oi f Motntrena. enrted /,'O>,itian Publiqu. iad tn ice fa

.il 0O TO URISTS! hte Enuiilt lnigturtina. in tr ne'snr--arr cf tr the ati
city. called (i t omeihtinitr /'/ rat edraa Araera, ea notifterd

Views of a apear btief ri -ti Court and there to answer the
NTR A L. denandoif the Piitritt ithin two month îaft-r the

r lat insertion (if suich advertieement. and uipon the
SA 0 A B A Oa' noglet of the ati, I-fnnt to nrpenr nnd tei

N lAAA LLS, answer lia tou'ir-h daiuunrditlhii athe pAeiod 11ar1.r9:e-idi.
Lakes lORGE thepaid Plitintiffm wilit-rmited to riro-ci ta trial,.

and C PLA TN, rand judgierrnit a nin atau lby defnuir.
I--At r- .t.ULY .or.tul. i yorder).

Pri'e-TWENTY-FTVE CENTS lier Packet at IUBERT PAPINEAU. & H:ONE S.V P . '.
MORTON, IllLr îs. %-Co., .JTly la.

Si:ceEss e, R. G RA HA¯M.
STrA rr)x:js etc.. I E I'IISI be h tm:;'a NOTRE DAME STREET. A. INGE PEARLS,- n-hih the Stirnu-
-' - S'rIIEET. ~ ~ ¯ latifng n nd A rartfic tiroeurties- ofl Paire .Janient

(Ginger nre fuliy preered. A new aneegat. u-iST. ANTOINE GROCERY. Ftittrte for Es..enie of G biir. Jutt riaved nt the
MEDICAL IlALL. St. .Taimes street and Phill p'
Square.

fNrNNAT HIAfaS. BONELESS BREARFAST
BACON. and SMiOKEID T(iNGUE.S.

a' li)aorW'I ~aaatt 1)o n Hrad.a
1-'Fr S:tle by M. BU RE E.,

Ptrne.yor ta Il.I. 1I. PPac t A rTHUE.
'LARZET. CIER nnd llt(CK.

For Smrnniner use.

C'arier ot S'T. A'Tia.s nrad MiaCiTAt5 STnir.Tt. 31tl

0NT'EALT PTY FOIE UN DR Y.
C. T.PASR .

Proj°r ora.
No. 1, St. Helen Street,

MoT r.tcs ..
TORONTO BRÂNCI:

No. 33, Colborie Street,
TîtîttiTo.

NFW STYLES OF SCOTCI-FACED TYPE
CastT tst

EXTRA TOUGH IMETAL.
F.ANVC7Y ANXD .101B liiyiVG T YP E

0F TH .
LATEST STYLES.

SUPE R 1 ( iIr l W i HL FE'PT TE N .
PRINTING l'RESSES

Of every ntanurfneture.
BLACK AND COLOURED INKS

PRINTERtS REQUISITER.

BHOO0K S -N A NI) O.111 WOHK
STERE01iTVPED AND ELECTROTYPED

tN TEt
BEST MANNER.

A iew SPICaIEN BOOK will short.y be is-
sued. lI f

j i r M r S I ut N M T.A L W O IlKS
1 J EsraRnsn r' 18-2.

CIiA.LLES GA RTII CO..
imRr.RWS. S'AM & tA--Pr'rR . BR.ss tFUNDEiS-

FINSHM.S. COPPIREn SITiH AD MACHINiST,
&tc..&c.

Manuffaturers and Impoaimrters of
t.i:tns'n. Esotr n sn' ASin sTEr-r-îr--rtns' Blaiss.

Cratî tN11t Inos W an. GAs AND STEAU
F''-risos. &c.. &c.

And or all descriationsi tf Work for
G ami Wea.-r Ir. L )i-illerie, Brehcerts#,;i'Lrar

Henre.Light I inm. c.. &r.

I HE LARGE SIZE of Atkinsoniî's Londoti
Perfimes niay e hnd at u u illtar per btt.

nt the MEDICAL IHALL.
St. ljimie-i street aid hlliilipms' 5q Sianr-.

A large A oatrtmier'unt jiust r--civedt. f.

TFLE EUR( )PEAN MA1IL
R. MORaGAN, theiGeneralt A g'nt, us nionw

1 on his way thronh ntario for the iur-pie of
.ianvn.5iig for Subr'riber.

TheaEran M'il . tlihd t-lin Lunan, Enm..
every Thurs-iy tumrntin in i- tr the a.nil
Steamer. nrad the! Cnadin Edith'i is publi.-hed ix-
clusively for North Amrinj. rand cntnr -ia wl-
dligested inmary of iira-ean tra f;eneral 'New.

letides the tistial' Oarket -re:tion .Siine
Repnrt-. t.. it c ntain a u iar ni untiii if iraliuz

iatter ilf epeinl itr- , t the Canniian pu-lic.
Pric. $4.5 per innunjji. (ate free.)

Adrs.1J. V.MRGA.
Gh:s-.mi. Arn-r.

EW BROOM SWEEPS CLEAN.

- ry the newa BA.S Ui OOM. instead- af
Sthle -'id Corn r o<nn-ýKII. It is arTF r illn

Partleas flirniinrag. catll on t.he Suit-
Yiriber for

COAL W" CIOOEING. -ST'Y'ES.
STEP~LT. A DIDERS.

COR Nfit'ES.
CUT.E FY.

W Li MEATaAFES.
1: E -FRIG~ ERtî ATS.

Ti er h-t CLOTIHES-M: 1INGE r in tb n ir-1d.
Call and see it.

l.1. A. r VEYER.
52-4. CRA I . TR ET,

T E' G, G ) & Co..
.IJ Leggotyr'ers.

Elecutr-otypters
Ste'reotypeajr-

Chrotuo and
Photo-Lithrgramnphers.

P t hotograuîphers,
and

General Printers by Stenmr Power.
Office : Ni'. 10. Pine d'A rn5. .
Works : No. 319. St. Antoine Street i

.Mapi. Plans. Boot'k IU i.rrirs SiwCrt,.Lmi-
Underake the Wrming of Public and Private bats. Commercinn wirtofe-ery

Riildçitngs. Mn factoris. Conservatories. Vineries, inra a r-ritlr- r tc.t nt - l w
A-.. by GanT' inprrvedr Pateit lot Water Appa-

ratua. Gm.n- Low Pressure Steim A a mtratus with
the l.tte.t mrlieovements. aid ailso by igh Pressure'
r'ttamII in Cninor Piles. C

tn lnd and for ale at the lowest rates all kinds ouf 11,(IIt-IY tT
teliers. Biracî'kets. Pendants. Glass Shades. &c..

W%'rought Iron Pilea with Malleable aud Casat Iron..................tITY CENT.
Fittingm. fir <ater. Steimii or (Gia1.
Ofrneio and Mi[anf6try: Nos. 36to542.Craig Street,iThe Trude'sirplied ttrgltrtt uMapr-n .. s.

bls.Comeriawiasaior-levrry -tri pltion xeirtd
it i nil t tes itrerul.

T N UN DERU I LL
i ic I.t. rti '..0 .10s . NotrTe Dame -tret,

' Scaie Agoit for the Sate of 11ur
F' E1) N TE P E C T A4 C 1. E

-À\*ni-
E î E - G L A S S E S

t LAZARUl'S. MOUlRIr8 & CO.
----- -- --- ----

TOTníEWO R GCLASS.-We arenow.-pirepareioil)
t'aatai r all retai'eswithecontiatiemriiploynenti a hostiue tie

m i rtami parotritable. Pe-r,onsftieithr'sex eLasil. rarn frtnt
A-. t 3.55er- rvciiiingand a iroprtionital sum y detn
thitir whl te t ai itihe busaines. Uotytsund girL'iarn teerty

airzchaieii. hItalîwhoîseethia natice.maNeern dterd
adti nd test the busine. ne iake thi nprahltele

aft-wlr î the ~tarou le fw itieir F alp atulasa ava ales'eni-Mnr: Twhih wiioocomeee workonand co-py of yh
'rro'te's iLra (aua'- --- ane af the larget ait

Ibe't r r'amilyn wapet! aars nltutitihe-% -allsi sna t'eb, nal,
iader, i vnt want permanet. rlitabl wtrk, 'dna

UT L N t TNilE MiCA li A UTi Y

ol V'l(17-Y' aei lI U E .H Y
< ',O TI E 1)tA Mî1; S T lRî 1,1î T.
(duurs Eastc-t o h eecd'Armes.) .18tf

Brown't's G-nine Clo'red~yne:' Cnalver-t's Ctratie,
Anii: Chlorai-iHydrit. from Berlin: Uil-y'>
[taitlers: r nileys Spray Pr-idaer;

Stuthuirau A'id.Ae.., alwnays
on hand.

IEN lY R. GRAY.

I, rr-. L.an-r MAun Sn:T, M xim..

ST 0 M n ) l A T M " N T,
ATT''.uvS.Sth JtI.lS7i.

uthorived ldisount min Auieiri'an nviarntui
1 tu rther noti'ce : 11 per rint.

R.S.ItCtETTF. ·
4Comi sstii onîrter aif t 'uiîtan-.

MERCHANT TAILOR ndl lGENTLEMEN'S
U(A BER.DASiIERY.

10, ST-. Jsetnu StînseraI 35. ST. LAwarnscr S'irHcmr,

SUITS MADE IN TW'ELVE )OURS.. 2St
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AN EXPEDIENT THIS HIOT WEATIlER.

J. BAYLIS.-CARPETS. FLUOR CLOTHS. CURTAINS. &c. NaTRE DAME ST-. E.st or McGr.-

GRANT'S SKEN PRESERVER.. FOR TUHE SEA SIDE.-Fnr sale bylH. R. Gra. Chemict. Pnce rento

ELLIOT'S DENTIFRICE.-" TH. B-ST z.y U ."-Tbe venliCz of 0 years' trial. Ail Dnzrgift. Pel:

SUMMER WINE , CHAMPAGNE
&c.. &c.

LO000 CASES CLARET. from $2.50
Case and upward.. inliudin- · ·Barton and Gue'
tier-F" and "Nath. Johnston's" favourite Brand
and VintageL.

200 CASES SAUTERNE & BAR$AG,.

.500 CASES MOET AD CIIANDON'
CHTAMPAGNES..

r> HAMPERS FREýH GERMA?
SELTZER WATER.

250 CASES STILL AND SPA RKLIN
BOCK.

Q 50 do. do.
MOSELLE.

Wi:b the umuai large and varied anortrnent
FRESB GROCERIES.

A. MiGIBBON.
ITÂLTAN IVAEHoraE.

2 ST. JAMES STREE

C

c

.. o .
- il»
... . ,

N,

S?

N '

X-- -ý-T O S P 0 R T S MN E N.
T[IOMAS R EEV ES.

(rorn Westley Ri.'hard.. England.)
43 ST. URBAN STREET. MONTREAL.

Irmorter of Ensineer.- and Meehani-Steel Han-
mer, Fishing rods.

TT A MOURASKA.-SEA-BA THING.
ALBION T!SE.--Thia tLablihrnent will

he re-opendi for the rceprtion cf visitori on the1st of
July. Proprietor aind C'nduetrc Mr.. HARET ET
S3MITH . F

DRAUlHflhTT.SM.'A N WANTD

ME1D1CAL, PrFrUME,<
AND

ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE. PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY

MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
GEERAL PRIXTERS RY STE4X POWER.

AT THIRiTT C orricyv.

.Ni. EIr. PLACE ['ARMES SQUARE.

NOTICE TO TRE PUBLIC.

U J 'ST CPENED0 1T, a frrsh lot
S)f GENTS. ENGLi.ii C'OGRss

r-BOOT$ and LACED> SHl!ES. fur San-i

SEH AR RY LFIWS'
0ISINFEC TANT

1TN S ECrT F n Ar.
UG, F1EA. and1 aii heir kind, of Tme--

intaritdy detrnd on DO. tar.. Un r A M
c.. Ar. bein a rerfil dinfentant i r tm

and! prevrnt.i dinea.e A.4
Fr Sale by all Trurgit. in Canada.-Lt

ELLAOWS.SYRTP OF THE HYPO

A large .- apply of thi reilbraed R"ee fr
CONSUMPTIÀN.

DERILITY'. c..

RICIUMlND SPENCER. iDrurü.
Corner anCfrlGltL and N'rur DM Snærs

.fo,r.if

n†_†%†† † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † † †IL N 1 r,-L)mir r ý.'r mil ir o t r- - : n4. LA2Ili FS,~ - - . - .~-

.~>MA Iits nrn kowedg RtO'/EDl1'TT'>N 1}OOTS . %~iFOR SALE OR TO L.ET.YVOUNG 3MAN with 8anme knowvledr LAD1 Ë igel 11ÏNZ FA AIor dirawing. coutil Vnd e'nplcyminent A this '3l.A D i ' F
ffflrc. One acquainted with Enrravin; on Stone, or nnd wirc:t IIIA i r IT r9.1T
Etchint. will be preferred. Referenees required. NW laremind Aont riendm ail Un puî>îi- irpif-iby the %lilitary (ontnAl Deartmrnt t

ILLLSTRATr:n Nrws Printing Ofie. in eterni. thnt we haro niwam fn haa id aa- 'rc'. 1ery iUiîilii foraa ie W.et jnd
of 319 St. Antoine Street. " srtmcnt r r S ai SIIES o! i.ur;nwn maitîfar- s factary. or cîher sintilar p et sêlM-1f'

---- -- ---- turc iro, aoalicprrrs.Stoes Pne ion kt ecf %I^.

"THE RECOLLET HOUSE." An car>-. R $TOJART.
T. ANU LRS()¾ItW LEATIFER 1JEEIEI 4Brohor, 4.1.Great St. Jame tr'IPROWN AND) CLAGG ETT,l

MONT RFA L. Secenri. -V-T. Bri.;., ENTLEMEN LTIRMT-CtAM;
Strangers and Tnir.L4 Phoid not rail t eviit this 23, Nir PÂME Smr.n-r.

Renowned Establishment. a.- they will alwayn find a Innp lsL No.GqiCk
choire Steck o f the l1ait.t n.'vctiey:31. GOLTMAN AND)M-5.

SILKS. VELVET.;. MOIRES ANTIQ UES,. .. 2. ST. JAwPUASTRrT.
IRISH- POPL[NS. DRESS GOOiS. CDO. R.-A large asP'rtulcni of $iid S''iIIC

SIIAWILS. MANTLES. RUIBONS AN) EMBR01-
DERIrS. JOUVIN. DUr'H1SSE ANDO TWO I -.

BUTTON FRENCi KTD GLOVES. 6tf
- --- - _ 'i:os SAi 'w.,n.3a<. (1E'[,E m EN Rmvc 5pi,'rtnnt. it'ism - ing

Tho al-swve favorlîn Sommer Resait wilil 4o tus-W TSHiIRTS. FIIOSIETi. TIR.S, snd tNI'Ehi
O L L 0 1 D ! OJLL O DH ! pnodJrzlilO. I CLUTAiING. ith

Trnfrotoru$;4 ta $j'2. American elrrenry. 1'er I.AAL UiOlIE
- Wash with Colliid. week. A Quadrille Hnniaa intendanre. 1: 13rNotre ibereiSt.

It fixe locse colour. For further particularsC INi
And render-s white thing"

Beautiful and clear. Nlanmger. Ilortiftii. Maint,. "The Canadian Illustrated News,
W. J, STEWART. Agent.EfAcurrutît

lt*' 0. ST. Pae. .r.ztkx-. A ieratire. Stiene a m r eirlircMi
3lehanra.Faslonani A;oec RI.nt, bd

-EDERS will be received at this OffieEdC

i ps ] i IICTOU STEA etM f$2. wl b,' entto. .d toSibarizaorun.a

runtilMondray.ATheIAthndaytofJuvnext..at 19er...............l n
noon. for the supplyof 200 tons of Orate Coal, (2,CX)- t l scriborg will bc served hr Carrierà.

lhe. per ton) to be delivered at Ottawa.EReinittaneosb lont Offco Ordor or ltgored IraI'
For particulars apply to the undersignud. tnthe riath

By order, 1J1I1Advortisomonts roed, tu a iimitcd number, St
F. RAU, A00d ASfilnaFYTor It1M Conts par lIne, payaliein ssjrano0,Y. BRAUN,' c (ISN Eil LIS SU VEl>0R Il A lit

J.roily E. I'AVUNO. CmcMami lrintod and ;îubltahed b,' lia. B.. DKB.Àxàrfl.1<
Department of Publie Works, #'lHNà. pr.auitixson»à,) IInce dArni, And!319 St.Antoine StrooL. iioîmtroai,OttaatkJute, R.N255N EDABlT11OT a Canada.
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